
GOODS
ip for Cask

HOUSE
Lcketa,
erclothing,
Jackets,

itts& Scarfs,

lobes, 
ay Wraps,

cques,
sters,
i Circulars, 
a Jackets, 
uffs.
A VIES & CO.

HEAP.
STERNS

*u> Maortment of Uie

safest goods
LJltNl).

Flannels. Winceys,
lent Style#, ami Very Cheap.

elveteens,
e and Plain, in all the new .hade* 
>t lie found.

d Glove* and Mill*, (tv., (tv., 
like!*, LTl*ler* and Slnttrl*,
, Col I on Warp, «fcc.

K KNIT WOOL ' GOODS, 
ROOM PAPER, &c., Ac.

STS & STERNS.

SPILLS
e entire system In three months. Any 
1 to IS weeks, may be restored to sound 
« Complaints these Fills have no equal, 
nd KIDNKY diseases. Sold everywhere.
Dree. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO . Bedon, Mess.

IRGATIVE

■ c____________
■ gis. Kheematlera. J oils SOS s A NO-
■ hrSK UNIMEST (/or hdematand Bzirmml 
m c,r) Will lo.ieineiievesW relieve three terrlVIe 
!■ Sleeaeee. and will positively rere nine cesee 
Lb ont of trn. lnf.vmaU.ei that will save many PS livre eriu.fhre by mall. I ma t delay a moment.
I g l'rrv. nit'Mi I. better than cure.
l’VKr.8 Inflnenia. lUrrdlnf at the l.uttgi îl.erse- 
,. hyerntrrv. Cholera Morbus. Kldorv TrunbUi, sad 
I 8. JOHNSON A CO.. Hoe too, Mass.__________

KE HENS LAY
WS.AC. Hold every where, sraset try sasB hr 18a. tnFumUhed In larnr cans, price 81.00 ; by wall. SLSDl 
bee. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Been*. Mam.

h & Mercantile

LARGE GOHPAHY
—Established in 1809.
..........$9,733,332
............1,216,606
DESCRIPTION OF

TITTY BUSINESS
ins. laisses settled with 
id liberality.
ÆTMENT.
id up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
8 lowest current rates.
JEVTMZ3TT.
live of paid up Capital) over
1,000.
f the Life Branch belong to the 
•ed.
divided among Policy Holder*, 
>00.00.
For the Dominion of Canada.

■oepectus)(*fi<revery information,
tari Island Branch, Be. $6 Water

0. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.
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Roman Intelligence.

ItoMK. Ja

>•» sir» Iwsree

! 1. 18*4.
The l‘n|H? has de-quit died a corner 

stone and a marble altar slab lor the 
eha|H-l to In- creeled at Vuhircivccn. 
County Kerry, Ireland, in memory ol

oxk dollar pkr y mit ;
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ASH IS ISVBKAKISU AT TIIK RATE

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH SULLIVAN &

ATTORNEYS
AdvcrtlnrnevnU lnwrte.1 nl rraannablr rales 
Adterlteemente, wlllmnl Inatrartlons |«, u«e 

ronlrary, will be continu..1 until forLttUfau.
llama and general news of interval, ins on-

deuaasl form. aMfailed.
IteHilltUMveraubc ma,le by rvqislervtl lei 1er 
Addrean all fails*rs and <"orr«r»p-»mfam-e to the 

H nnAl.il Office. Qmvii HI reel, « harlot lato wu.

IICHAIII n IIAH, l-.Kh.k.r

MACNEILL.

AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery.

so ta Mins prune, <tr.
OFF!» KS—O'II.«Honin'* Building. tirent 

< ieor^e Slhrl, Chat l.,| t«*t«»»n.
OT Money to Is>nn.

W W SVLUVAN, <4 V. . UMBireB II Ma. XEILL 
jsnlT

d. a. nit i<i:
MERCHANT TAILOR,

/« OMHSTOCKK » with the follow hat

CrOOdl I
and offers them at

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,
Flannel SliirtB,

Par Caps,
Kid Mitts,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
OVERCOATINGS,

livli you can have made to vonr measure cheaper than imported,1 ‘ aolmnl was *(•■■..l.y In- «erre- 
* * , , 1 1 tary and by tour young priest# ol the

Ketuly -intiuc. I diocese of Lyons. A deputation of the

A Symposium en Religion.

I’APEI. MEETS A RABBI, A INI VER
SA I.J8T, AMI* AN I Nil HE!..

; the vluh what the Cut Indie V'hurvh lie- 
lieves, umt then to Ini attacked a*d to rv-

Mgt < npel. with Ids crimson cloak 
thrown over his shoulders, delivered an 

Daniel O’Connell. address heldre the Nineteenth Century
.. , , | Club nt the litmse of Mr. Courtlanut
On r iurolay a very beaut,lui wm.ll, ,.a1nH.r in p„rk, I,*, ,.ve„i„g.

„f myrtle flower- „„,l !«.'«. w.tj, orna , wa. ., TIk, Call,.,lie Church,
ment- ,„ hue gold. -ent l.y life l.erm.,, | h(. Uvl| inriu,, ranl0 ;>n,t te||
.Xs.siH'iation ol the I tu» X ervm. was | 
placed on the tomb ol Pius IX in the 
( 'hureh of .‘sun Ivorenzo beyontl the Walls.

1 On the Feast of the Chair of St. Peter, 
j Frit lay, the 18th, the inein tiers of" the 
j Ci re le of St. Peter wore admitted to the 
| Pope's Mass and received Holy Com- 
. munion from his hands. Aller they had 
' heard another Mas- and partaken of a 
I collation, his llolinos conversed with 
them ami addressed them on the subject 
<»t the harsh warfare waged on all side- 
by'The revolution again.-1 theCliureh and 
the l‘o|H’, one phu.->v ol which war tare 

| was tlisplayetl in the present pilgrimage 
1 to Home. He also exhorted them to Ik* 
on their guard against any one who 
should attempt, even in the smallest 

! dcgiev, to lessen in them the sentiment 
Nd those principles in which neither the 
present Pojk- nor any ol hi- successors 
will ever In- found wanting.

Un Monday 
bishop ot Lyons,

Cardinal Cavcrot, Aivh 
was iveeivtsl in tare 

vll audience by his llolinu-.-. The

W.k A. BROWN k CO.
Omr SUre Closes Every Ev’g at 6, Satirdays Excepted

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
In tliiu Dcpnrlmcnt wc arc lining a very large trade, in Axminn 

ter, Velvet Pile, Iirumelx, Tn|K‘*trv, St,Ici, Flcinp and Twine 
(’arjiets. Hearth Hug* and Mat*. The rciuun, i* we buy from the 
very lie*! Hritinli market*, keep the newest de*ign* and *tyles, 
and *ell at a small advance on cost.

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
Silk Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens, 100 I Mixes lo choose from, 

nt prices lower titan ever Wore offered.

Mantle Department.
These Goods are selling rapidly. They are the lies! and new

est makes, and grand value.

Cloth Department.
The 200 pieces Job, Jacket and Ulster Cloths have been selling 

wonderfully last. The prices are very low to the ipudity.

December 21, 1883
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C-
Trv our New Tea-

VI’ IN EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No* 1 Winter Apples, A 

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale db Retail.

| Chapter of St. John Lateraii went to the 
Vat lean on hume day to thank hi.- Holi- 

: nv-s tor the dispositions he had under
taken, with sovereign muiiifieeiiee, von 

1 verning the works of re>toniti«m in the 
great vathedrul ehurvh of lioine. The 
Kienvh Amhassudor to the Vativan was 
reeeived in siieeial audioneo on Tuesday 

IT. flic Priuee ami l'rinvess

A large lot Seal Cloth from $3.60 to 88.26 per yard. Daily 
to 31-vnrd.e\[iecte<l, 30 piece* Oil Cloths (Kngli-h). from J-ynrd

WIIOLKSALK AND UKTAIL.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Ikx-vmbor 12, ISK't—vr

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
t *

— IN

Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large stock of Upholstering (ioodn

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doss. Parlor Sots.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
Charlottetown, January 2. 1884.

KEEK it GOFF.
Charlottetown. Nov. 21. 1883.

L. PROWS
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

morning
H at zt e Id t - F nine hcbei-g, who belong to 
one of the oldest families of the Prussian 
aristoeraey, wore roceivetl in s|H.*eial 
audience by his Holiness on Thtusdav 
morning. The former Minister ol Aus
tria lo Athens, the Prince von Wretie, 
was also rveeiveti in private amlienve on 
the same day. At other audiences dur
ing the week the Holy Father received 
Signor Silvern, ex Minister of Foreign 
Affairs at Madrid ; two Kngllsh inein tiers 
ol Parliament, Mtfssi-s. James ami Shieltl ; 
ami Huron Slililried, formcih one of tin 
most eminent leaders uf the Catholic 
party in Austria.

rv* | particle» fmin running together, 
ply again, after the true manner of the Mirn that the land has been i 
modern syni|**ium. He stated the )pos
ition of the ('atholie Church in terms 
which may l«c eomlensotl as follows

“The Catholic (’hureh maintains that 
man is endowed with intellect to know 
truth, with will to do ginsl. He is gift
ed with reason which, among other ch|p- 
ahilities and bv its own |s,wer and light, 
an know of tfio existence of (hxi. of the 

immortality of man's soul, and of man's 
ies|M,nsihle de|KMHienev on <iod. But 
the Church holds that there is unother 
body of truth vailed revelation, giving 
-till more extensive knowletlge eoncern- 
ing <itsl and man. This revelation 1k.*- 
gun with the promise of a Redeemer, 
and ended with the ascension ot Christ.
All dogmas since tormulalod by the 
Church are hut explicit declarations of 
the several truths eon taints l in re vvlat i 
We hohi that such revelation

Mansgement of Clsy Soils.
From the older oevtion» of the country 

there is an increasing number of com
plaint* that the tilled soil is becoming too 
clayey for profitable working. One 
would think from the enquiries that 
rvoeli agricultural writers that the quail 
tity of clay hod seriously increased. No 
studied reflection is needed, however, to 
show that it is not the quantity of clay 
hut the pnqiortion that has changed. 
Then* seems to he more clay lieenusc 

| there is less vegetable matter to keep its
----,::lvs from running together. It is a
sign that the land lias been unwisely 
worked. When we hear farmers com
plain that their farm has become too 
heavy from excess of clay we are re
minded ol the little incident recorded in 
Genesis. Aller Adam ami Kvc had eaten 
the forbidden fruit they discovered that 
it was very improj»cr to go without 
clothes. And the voice of the Lord came 
to them with the searching questions : 
“ Who told llice that thou wusl naked ? 
Hast thou I wen eating of the tree where
of I commanded thee that thou shouldst 
not eat?’’ In like manner the stickiness 
of soil which follows moving it while 
wet. is the sign that some of the rules of 
good farming have been disregarded.

Heavy soils are almost always rich in 
the mineral deposit* of plant food. Their 
great need is sufficient vegetable matter 
to keep them in good mechanical condi-

cni- i Gon, and u system of uiiderdrainage that

READY - MADE CLOTHING
----- ANI)------

FUR CAPS
ONT THE ISLAND.

Dec. 1883
L. E. PUOWSE

Sign of the Omul Hst.
if

4 Queen Street

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance'* Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Ootbbumbiit HoüeK, tsl June 1888.
Dbab Hi a,—The eye fie—e* end epeetaelee pm 

ehaned from you la December Inal bare fire 
me comfort and sell election, end I never experi
ence any —rein upon my eyes after using them.

T. HEATH UAVILAND, 
R. B. Laübawob. Lieutenant Oovermi

HEAD TKETINIOÎNI %L9 t
From David Mertinp, Ktq.

Chablottbtwm, 1st June, 18*8.
I have been wearing a pair of aye g la— pur 

ehaned of Mr. Laurence four months «luce, am! 
1 can remark with truth that I eee nerfoetly 
amalleat print, with ease and comfort, by i 
Adel light. DAVID ATKRLINC1.

aril-

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
ret Vires, with the Klosa mid Irvalincse of 
youth, laded or gray luur to a natural, rich 
brown color, or <lwp black, as may bv «Wired. 
Ily lu une light or red bail may bv darkenvd, 
thin hair thickened, nnd bahlneaa often, 
tliot—h not always, cun «1.

It cheek* falling of the lialr, and etlmu- 
latv* a weak ami sickly gmwtli lo yigor. It 
prevent* ami cure* sour! and daudrulf, and 
heal* nearly every disease |>ecuHar to the 
•calp. ..V a I.aille»' Hair Dreaelng. the 
Vioon l« uiuwioalh-l ; II contain* neither oil 
iH'f dye, render* the hair soft, gluesv, and 
silken in np|warauee, nnd Imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting |ierfume.

MR. C. P. Bit It ll kh write* from A'ir6y, O.. 
Jnlft :i, 1—2 : •* I j*«t fall my hair eommenc—t 
falling out. and In a abort time I Imcanio 
nearly bald * i-art of a tmttle of
A v Kit"< IIAi nlch 8top|K-l the fall
ing of tin* In led a new growth. 1
have now a f hair growing vigor
ously. ami I ed that but lor the
u»e of your i 1 *l»ould hate been
eutlrvly bah

.1, W. Ihm lor of the Mr^rfAnr
(«And Km/mi AVKlt'a ll vnt VImite
I* a mont et pamtion for the hair.
1 «peak of I own eipeflenee. lie
use promote lb of new bale, and
make* it gk L The Viuon l* al*o
a sure cure ulT. Not within my
kuou l»-lgi' I |Miration ever failed
to giro eittii in."

tax. leader of the 
Kamil) " of Scottish 
/Wfon, M>us.. Ftb. 8, 
air liegan to give *11- 
liange which Tieeting 

iummI AvuH’e Haia 
vn able to maintain 
fulness — a matter ot 
ce to minister», ora- 
l every one who tires

, writing from 1* Kim 
.4/tril 14, IRR2, en ye : 

two-ihinl* of my hair 
i*ry rapidly, and I was > 
using AVKB'a IIaik 

|w«l auit a new growth 
ml a month my bead

GROCERY

MONAGHAN'S BRICK BUILDING,
Went Side Queen Street.

the tomb of Victor Emmanuel in the 
Fantheon, look place on Tuesday last. 
In some ruspeebs it was a move pictures
que di.-pluy than tliat of the Quaint 
costumes of munici|>al svrvaiim gave it 
at intervals an old world look, mid 
several flags and banners were ol" voti- 
sitlemhle Itcauty and richness. The 
wreaths wciv also pretty, esjan-ially one 
from Fulcrum. That it was otherwise a 
coni|uintlivc failure is evitlenced by the 
tact that the number of persons who had 
entered their names as pilgrims amount
ed to lS.Sàti, while the number who 
came to Home was only ti, 432. Thus, 
12,3t>4 demons ira tors ivmainetl at home. 
Amongst the arrivals were several front 
the exceedingly Radical centres ot Forli, 
Haveenu, ami other revolutionary towns. 
These were cheered as they passed along 
the streets, !«»• their conversion from 
Radicalism to Monarchy, or their prac
tical protest against the revolutionary 
spirit of the districts they represented 
was regarded as a great triumph. They 
had, on their departure, encountered the 
opprobrium ot' their Ivllow-citizens, by 
whom they were most vigorously hissed. 
On their return journey the train by 
which they were travelling was assailed 
by a shower of stones from indignant 
republicans ; the windows ol the car
riages were broken, ami one individual 
was very severely wounded in the head. 
A Protestant proselytising association in 
Florence was represented in this pro 
cession, ami it was coni|H>scd largely of 
women. The banner btirne by this 
group, on which the name of the asso
ciation >ns written, was like the rest of 
the banners, prevented from l icing 
brought within the church. On Monday, 
the 21st January, the third ami last in
stalment of pilgrims will parade the 
streets, and it is to Ik* hojyed that Roirte 
will then l*e at peace again.

I1 HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
public that ho is prepared to supply 

them with ^

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA.
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found in a firet- 
elass Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

evlvbransl * 
Vocalists, w

V Kiitit, amtsacs
tom, actors,

Mas. O. A
ALj it ‘
. rjn
fast growl» 
Vltiott the 
eonimencol

baa cotit hut 
before It fet 
of the Vus

i with short hair. It 
tint Is now as good as tv usctl but oue bottle 
use It occasionally —

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
to the efficacy of Avr.it"a 11 Aik ViooK. It 
ueeds but a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of Us value.

raxpARKD nr

Or. J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell. Mess.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 
Yard on Queen’s Wharf, Charlottetown, 

where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 
suitable for builning purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli
cita a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May 2. 1883—lyr

M. HEN NESSY,
Furniture Denier,

Ho. 85 Orest George Street,
P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order nt Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

Undertaking attended to in all ite

On Friday the city of Rome was 
startled by the account of an atrocious 
murder which was committed on the 
previous night. The victim m Mgr. 
(tuglielmo L>v Cesare, >Su|»erior of the 
celebrated Aldwy of Monteverginv, near 
Axel lino. 'Phis prelate, who was l’ostu- 
lalor in the cause of the Beatilivatiop of 
Marin Christina ot Savoy, the aunt of the 
late Victor Emmanuel and mother of 
Francis 11.. ex-King ol Naples, lived in 
the Via della Puarlicaztone, close to the 
Fiazz Barbarini. On the morning of 
Friday the door of Mgr. De ComircH 
apartment was olmorved to be open, ami 
when his servant Ferdinand*) Yaio, a 
Neapolitan, xvho has been seven years in 
the employment of tho deceased prehit 
entered his room, he beheld the hor
rible spectacle of his master lying dead, 
covered with blood, and from the wounds 
the Ixxly bore it was evident that he had 
been killed by blows from a hatchet 
The servant Vnio xvus taken by the 
police, and tho search made in the rooms 
l'tiniishetl evidence that pointed directly 
at the servant as the author of the hor
rible crime. The motive seems to have 
been robbery, as several objects Ik*long
ing to Mgr. de Cesare and a sum ot 
money sup|>08cd to have been taken 
from a bureau of tho dead prelate were 
found in tho possession of Vnio. There 
are evident signs of an attempt to set 
tire to tho bod in which Mgr. Do Cesare 
slept, and other indications of very strong 
weight ir-!- — aL-

branchee, in town or country

all pointing at Vaio as the 
The news of the crime pro

duced a deep impression at the Vatican, 
whore Mgr. De Cesare was regarded 
with great respect. It is reported that 
Ijoo XIII. «ont a prelate to inquire into 
the circumstances o^ this deplorable 
assassination. Tho deceased prelate was

Uhlied in certain inspired writings and 
traditions. The Catholic Church in 
.-'peaking of God. manifested by reason 
ami by revelation, is speaking uf a self- 
existing personal living really ami essen
tially distinct from the world, infinite in 
intelligence and will and in all jwrfw 
lions, this personal God creating all men 
to Ik- saved, desiring the salvation of all, 
ami putting within tin- reach of all Un
necessary help for such salvation. The 
Church holds that lictwocn reason and 
revelation there never can Ik* any 
real discrepancy, since the same God who 
gave the one gave the other. Here it is 
important to remember the gulf séparai 
ing tho facts in nature from the scientific 
theories advanced by men. The dimness 
of a man's knowledge about ,his Creator, 
the weakness ol a man's moral nature, 
the ic-iHMisihilitV of man to God, and 
the goodness ami justice of man’s Maker 
not only rendered revelation possible,
I m l also necessary; and the Catholic 
Church holds that, revelation being 
made, there in the need of an authoritative 
teacher and guardian of il, so that in all 
times, for all iwrsons, anti under all cir
cumstances, the individual may know 
the teaching of God. This implies the 
inialliblv or divine authority, exercized 
though it may Ik-, through weak, sinful, 
fallible agents. The commission not the 
individual, is to Isj hnikml at. Reason 
has the right to examine the credentials 
of such commision, but, being convinced 
the commision is genuine and has eman
ated from God, who cannot deceive nor 
lx* decevied, reason has hut one duty, to 
accept the message, though it may be 
beyond the ken of intellect. Such divine 
and therefore infallible authority v 
given to the organic Ixxly called into 
istence by Christ, ami wliivh received 
Pentecost Sunday, as its |H*r|M*tual 
principle ot life, the Holy Ghost. From 
that day forward a human divine organ
ism existed on earth easily discovered by 
the Rock Peter on which it was formed, 
nnd by the marks ot Cnity, Ajxistoli- 
city. Catholicity, ami Holiness, which 
arc of the essence of its Ix-ing ami pur- 
|k*sc. This is the (.’hureh of Christ, the 
pillar ami ground ol truth.

The Rev. Dr. Pullman. Cniversalist, 
was then intixsluced as a detvmler of 
Protestantism. He said that all that 
had been urged by Monsignor Cupel, 
after a thousand years of universal rule, 
had resulted in a reaction which made Pro
testantism a necessity. Modem civiliza
tion was the outcome of Protestantism.
It was yet Lxt early for a perfect creed, 
hut wc* can know already that this is 
tiixi's world, and not the devils ; this 
should suffice us.

Rabbi Gotthcil said that once Indore 
he had talleu in with a Romish priest, 
with whom, of course, he had a religious 
discussion. The priest said : It you
are right, we are wrong, ami it we arc 
right, your are wrung." “ I am sorry 
to say," added the rabbi, “ that he let! no 
standing place for Protestantism. Ab
solute and perfect truth," continued the 
alibi, “is fourni on no particular side. 
Every religion which is given by 
God, and which has morality tor its 
basis, reflects one or the other shiv 
of the universal truth. The Quakers,
I think, approach most nearly to the 
ideal of the Founder of their faith." 
Cnitariaiiisni he deflnod as “ modern 
culture with a slight flavor of Christian
ity." He considered Methodism to he 
organization as far as it was consistent 
with individualism. Romanism is organ
ization without that limit. Attacking 
Monsignor Cupel's argument, the rabbi 
said that if reason can prove the exis
tence ol God, immortality, and our res- 
|K>iisibility, there is no need of revelation. 
Of course God created all men to lie 
saved. Had lie not done so, many 
would prefer to l»e among the lost rather 
than among tho saved. “ There is 
a stamp on the foreheads of us all," 
said the rabbi, referring to his race, 

l “the stamp of un pavai lolled mavtyi*- 
lom ; but that tho time will come when 
all men will see the truth as we see it 
we still and will ever hope."

T. R. Wake man, speaking in behalf of 
Agnosticism, said that the universal 
church was not that of Monsignor Uapel, 
but was that of humanity, into which 
revolution would in time transform all 
religions.

Monsignor Capcl briefly replied to 
xvhat had been advanced against him. 
Many ladies anti notable people listened 
to tho discussion.—New York Sun.

■mise surplus water to find a way of 
escape below the surface. If land is of 
clayey character, the fact that it is roll
ing, or even hilly, will not obviate the 
need pf underdrains. The more rolling 
tiie land, the inure liable it is to xvash in
to gullies, especially if cultivated for 
years. All through the older Southern 
States there are hundreds of fields of red 
clay that have become wholly unpnxiact
ive. These land* arc generally rii-h^- than 
supposed, the clods into which it forms 
loking up the fertility and preventing its 
exhaustion. ltul lor this safeguard the 
system of over-cropping must have 
proved far more* destructive than it now 
appears.

English farmers rate heavy soil much 
more highly than any others. Even the 
stiflesl days are underdruinod and made to 
produce the heaviest crop*of wheat. In 
time, American farmers will learn to 
manage heavy clay soils, and what is 
true ot England xvill prove true here.
In the Northern Stales, we have one ad
vantage over the farmers of temperate 
England. Our severe winters pulverize 
clay soils m> far as the earth is 
frozen. Fall ploughing, to enable trust 
to penetrate deeper, xvill olten insure 
good crops on heavy land that has ap- 
parently been exhausted. Part of this 
advantage is lost it the surplus xvater is 
not taken off U-neath the suface, and os- 
pccially it the soil is plowed or cultix’ut- 
ed xv In le till I uf water.

When the subsoil is clay and the sur
face soil is vegetable mould, much 
damage is often clone by too deep plow
ing. Subsoiling day land is much better 
policy than turning the cold, retentive 
to the surface. When once the vege
table mal 1er in the soil has liven buried 
deeply, it can never Ik* all brought up 
again. The only course then is to culti
vate and manure as deeply as the land 
has been ploxved previously. This, e#- 
|H-cially the manuring, is that which few 
farmers are able to do.

Though vegetable matter is highly 
important for heavy clays, it does not 
follow that green manuring is always 
helpful to immediate fertility. We have 
known large growths of fodder corn and 
Hungarian grass plowed under late in 
the season, when the wheat crop follow
ing was rather injured than lienefltted. 
In sonic cases it makes the soil too 
|hirons, thus causing it alisorh and retain 
a large amount of water which alter
nately expands and contracts by freezing 
and thawing. In other instances the 
green manure plowed under late in the 
fall turns sour, I brining the green scum 
on the surtuve which is the common in
dication that humic add is l**ing gene
rated to poison all vegetable life. When 
green manure is plowed under early in 
the season, hoxvever, it never fails to 
pnxluve gixxl results. Its fermentation 
not only increases heat, in which heavy 
soils are usually deficient, but it disin
tegrates the particles of soil and thus 
makes available much plant food that 
xvould otherxvisc have liecn locked up in 
clods. While it i> true that those green 
manures give Imck to the soil no mineral 
elements not first taken from it. yet the 
tact is undoubted that soils alxyunding in 
clay xvill endure this exhausting process 
longer than others. That which heavy 
soils must suffer from is a system of 
cultivation and cropping xvhich exhausts 
their due proiyortion of vegetable mat
ter. When tins is gone, tho labor of 
tilling is greatly increased as the crop is 

nod. When day soils are properly

n«iv8 ly I sevonty-two year* of age.

It in understood that Gen. Luanl baa 
now tendered his resignation and will not 
resume bis duties after his three months’ 
leave of abeenoe expiree. Col. Williams 
has not withdrawn hie chargee against 
the General in reference to the CXibarg 
camp trouble.

managed they are not difficult to work. 
They are less liable to insect ravages 
and less subject to injury from severe 
droughts than those of a- sandy and 
gravelly character.— Itoston ('ultir<itor.

The Late Wendell Phillips.

George Jacob llolyoake, writing of 
the late Wendell Phillips said : “stories 
I oft lieanl told of his perils and triumphs 
on the platform exceeded anything 1 
know of in the annals of oratory. One 
of his repartees has lately appeared in 
English papers. It occurred in the days 
when all the churches preached in favor 
of slavery. One day a minister met Mr. 
Phillips, and thinking to be smart and 
unpleasant, sakl to him, 4 If your busi
ness is to promote the freedom of slaves, 
why do you not go South and attend U> 
you business ?’ 4 May I ask what is yottr 
business?* said Mr. Phillips. ‘Oh my 
businoes is to preach tho gosnel and save 
souls from hell.' ‘ Then why do you 
not go to hell and attend to your busi
ness ?' was Mr. Phillip's answer ; and 
tho point of the reply was that it was 
about as pleasant, and quite as safe to so 
down South at that time, pleading for 
slaves among planters, as visiting the 
satanie kingdom would be, and the 
preacher knew it. It may be said of 
Wendell Philips,44 God honored him by 
making all the worst men hie enemies."
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We, living bore in the Dominion of 
Canada, have the good or bad iortune of 
being interested in three different Legisla
ture», each of which influence» our poli
tical destiny. There i» tiret the Local 
Legislature; next there i» the Par lia 
ment of CWnada ; and last, and not the 
least important, the Imperial Parliament, 
which controls the mighty British Em
pire. If, therefore, we are not well gov
erned, it is not because we have not any 
amount of Government». Our Local 
Legislature will meet in a few weeks, 
when we shall have explained to us the 
state of our Provincial affair». The 
Dominion Parliament is now in session 
discussing the great question of the 
Pacific Railroad, and it may be safely 
assumed that both the Local and Federal 
Governments will emerge triumphant at 
the end of the session. With the Im
perial Government it is different. The Im- 
perial Government has a gloomy pros
pect before it, and unless General Gor
don’s mission be successful, which is 
highly improbable, nothing can prevent 
its defeat. Governments pt»i>o*c, but it 
is God who dis)»oses. Even Mr. Glad
stone with all his experience cannot see 
much fUrther into the future than the 
commonest of us poor mortals, lie has 
in his time done great things, and has 
been rewarded by success ; he has lately 
committed a terrible blunder, and he 
will be punished for it, unless, as we 
have remarked, General Gordon works 
a miracle and raises the Soudan against 
El Mchidi. General Gordon was Gov
ernor of the Soudan for years, and his 
administration of its affairs was so just 
and so firm, and so impartial as between 
man and man, that he earned the re
spect of the tierce tribes who despised 
and hated the jiarties who had sent him 
to rule over them. But the times have 
changed since General Gordon left the 
Province, and left it in so prosperous a 
condition. The Arabs have risen against 
Gordon’s masters, and their chief has 
gained such victories over his enemies 
as entitle him to the homage of fanatics 
who believe him when he asserts he has 
come to restore the groat Moslem em
pire and overthrow the infidel from 
India to Tunis, and even beyond the 
DardanoIIs. The question now is, will 

- the prestige of General Gordon avail 
him against the enthusiasm surrounding 
El Mehuli. It is true that the General 
does not trust in prestige alone, or in 
the memory of his just administration, 
for wo learn by telegraph that he has 
taken eighty thousand pounds with him 
into the heart of the Soudan, which sum 
judiciously distributed among hungry 
chiefs, as the General alone knows how, 
may have a good effect. But, in fact, it 
is rather late in the day to bribe with 
much hope of success. Eighty thousand 
jiounds would have worked wonders six 
months ago, but it is now too late. Fatal 
words! whoso sound has stricken the 
hearts of kings and statesmen with 
terror. El Mchidi can command more 
than that sum at present, and it is more 
than probable he will soon bo in pos
session of all the available funds and 
forces that General Gordon can bring 
against him. Seeing, therefore, that 
the fate of the Gladstone ministry 
hangs on the dromedary that bears 
Gordon, we can form a pretty accurate 
idea of how frail is Mr. Gladstone s hold 
of the Government. Gladstone will fall 
with Gordon, never to rise again, and all 
the great constitutional changes con
templated will fade away into a future, 
more or less remote. There is a section 
of Gladstone’s following that rejoice at 
the Anglo-Egyptian disasters for the 
reason that they give them an excellent 
excuse for turning against their leader. 
There is Mr. Goschen, for instance, with 
a great many others of less note, who 
dread an extended franchise, but will not 
oppose it lor fear of their constituents, 
but who will be delighted at defeating 
it while ostensibly giving a patriotic 
opposition to what they call the digrace- 
ful Egyptian policy of the Government. 
No one prays more fervently for the 
success of Gordon Pasha than Mr. Glad 
stone ; it remains to be seen if his prayers 
shall be answered.

a cause which we shall briefly deâae, 
the one as cheap, the other extravagant. 
There may be aub-issaee ; bet those are 
the real ones. Now, the present Gov
ernment lias for a policy that in order to 
ail minister the affairs of this Island in 
accordance with the opinions ol the 
people—which is the very essence of 
constitutional Government—economy is 
the grand object to be hail iu view. We 
have neither the time nor the inclination 
to review the acts of the administration 
in this short article, but wo believe it 
will be admitted on all sides ftiat it ha» 
up to this iwrformed its promises in that 
direction. It has now, however, arrived 
at a stage, say its enemies, when it will 
be necessary to impose taxes iu order to 
raise a revenue. Their organ—the 
Patriot—has an array of figures showing 
that the economical |»olicy of the Gov 
ornuient has not been economical at all. 
for that it must show a probable deficit 
ot 436,000 fur 1883. The word probable 
is printed four times in the statement 
of the Patriot, which is proof positive 
it does not know what it is saying and 
that such statement is ante-election 
ilodge. The same |>a|>er, in order to 
strengthen its position, never loses an 
>pportunity of stating that there need bo 
entertained no hope of a cash equivalent 
for piers anil wharves as probably the 
Government will refuse to grant the 
money. We arc, however, of the opinion 
that the money will be granted. We 
believe, judging from our Parliamentary 
correspondence, that when the report of 
the engineer who has the matter now 
under consideration has been handed to 
the Government the pier money will ap
pear in the supplementary estimates. 
But granting for a moment that the 
absurd figuras of the Patriot are accur
ate, what is the remedy proposed by the 
Opposition? Taxation! Mr. Farquhar 
son is already estimating, and it is his 
opinion that the land can lie taxed at 
five dollars per hundred acres and

Idltoriil Not*.

The Nova .Scotia Legislature was 
opened on Friday. The late railway 
transfer formed the chief burden of the 
Lieutenant Governor’s Speech.

It has Iwcorne the fashion to style 
Egyptian soldiers miserable cowards, 
and no doubt they deserve the ap|>clntion. 
Nevertheless, it was with the fathers of 
the timid men Wolsely muted at Tel-el- 
Kebir that Mohoniet Ali conquered four 
Turkish armies in succession, and would 
have annexed great part of Western Asia 
to Egypt hiul England and France not 
interfered. The heroic defence of Sinkat 
by Tewtik Bey and his six hundred 
Egyptian* goes to prove that all his 
countrymen are not cowards.

The Belfut Election.

The electors of the Belfast district 
will deckle to-morrow whether Mr. Alex 
ander Martin or Mr. Duncan McMillan 
shall repiesent them in the Provincial 
Legislature. As between the candidates, 
personally, it would be altogether unfair 
to compare Mr. Martin to his opponent. 
The two men do not admit of intellectual 
measurement, one against the other. It 
is tacitly admitted by the Grita that their 
standard bearer is not a clever man or 
anything like It. He confessed himself 
at Pownal on Friday night that he was 
bo orator. And truly he is not Neither, 
la fact, Is Mr. Martin ; but while we can 
dispense with orators or windy speakers 
In the Local House, we do certainly 
inquire gentlemen who can express 
Hmnhn intelligently upon matters 

their minds. This Mr. Mo
do, and this Mr. Martin 
» good; and If the in

r, we opine Mr. Merlin would 
heed the poll, as we sincerely believe he 
will. Bateaeh of these *

reveuue raised in that lie said
this at Belle Creek and other places. 
Indeed he could not do otherwise and be 
in accord with the traditions of his party. 
What guarantee have we that even if 
they got into |x>wor and levied a tax 
upon the farmers they would not still lie 
in debt ? They do not promise retrench
ment ; and they are even bold enough 
to imply that economy is not good for 
this Province. And they can hardly 
imply or say anything else, hi.ving the 
two years of the Davies regime in view, 
a regime which, notwithstanding the 
large revenues it received, had a deficit 
833,000 and unpaid indebtedness to the 
amount of 853,000.

The (>pi>osiuon leaders are shaking 
iynk nonsense, and they know it ; but it 
is to be presumed they prefer saying 
anything, no matter how stupid, to 
lowing the election io go by default. 
We have sufficient confidence in the 
electors of Belfast to hope they will see 
through the issues raised—some of them 
false, some of them malicious, and all of 
them stupid—and place Mr. Martin at 
the head of the poll tomorrow.

Unjust Discrimination.

We are rejoiced to see our contem
poraries in accord with the Herald in 
demanding that the officials in this 
Province over which the Ottawa Gov
ernment has control should be nlacod on 
a footing with those in the sister Pro
vinces as regards salary.-^ In former 
issues of this journal attention was called 
to the fact that the salary of a Supreme 
Court Judge in Ontario is 85,000; 
(Quebec, 85,000 ; in Nova Scotia, 84,000; 
in Prince Edward Island, 3,300. Bishop 
Berkely was right when he said. 
Westward the course of empire takes its way 
if by that he meant that the further 
west the higher salary. Heaven help 
a Judge in the Province that was east of 
Prince Edward Island ; in Newfoundland, 
for instance, if it entered Confederation, 
where his salary would be small indeed. 
And yet the rule only extends as far east 
as a certain meridian, for in Great Britain 
and Ireland a Judge’s salary is 835,000. 
And curiously enough, the law is the 
same in all the Provinces, and the 
amount of work done by a Superior 
Court Judge is, on an average, about the 
same from year's end to year’s end. 
But the Judges are not the only class 
having reason to complain against an 
unjust discrimination. It effects every 
office holder in the Island, from the 
Lieutenant Governor down, and it effects 
even- department. A few weeks a, 
we had occasion to call attention to 1 
difference in wages to employees of the 
Intercolonial and Prince Ed ward Island 
Railways. We find on referring to the 
Public Accounts that there is a vast 
difference between the salary of officials 
in Prince Edward Island and the other 
Provinces, and are astonished that such 
a discrepancy should bo allowed to 
exist. Take any of the positions at 
random—take that of a chief clerk in the 
Customs hero and see what a great dis
advantage he labors under. He re
ceives 8V00 a year, while a man perform 
ing like work in ÔL John gets 81,500, 
and in Halifax 81,600. Is living eighty

Kr cent, less in Charlottetown than in 
ilifax? We know from experience 
that, whatever it may have I wen a few 
years ago, it is as cheap to live in Ottawa 

at the present moment as in Charlotte
town, except indeed one is content to 
exist on potatoes alone. Some articles 
are cheaper hero — food especially— 
but taken all in all, we repeat, that one 
can live as cheap in the capital of Canada 
as in the capital of Prince Edward

It is time that public attention__
called to this anomaly, and we are glad 
that our Island members have brought 
it under the notice of the Government 
The result will not be imroedi 
will come. Let us ring the
upon it until all shall hear and_____ ,
and the Government be as anxious even 

to see justice done.

roveroment. 
diate, but it 
he changes 
od wonder,

The English p.ijK-rs are agitating 
themselves about hanging. They say 
that it is right enough to hang u man 
for inunler, but that it is cruel to make 
hitn suffer, anti that the present mode of 
hanging causes him to suffer. Poor 
sufferer! Excellent sentimentalist ! But 
what alwut the individual the murderer 
has immlcml ? Has he not also suffered, 
sometime» for hours—days—that is to 
say an eternity ? As a rule murderers 
do not trouble themselves about the suf
ferings of their victim , and, for our part, 
we do not think—only for its revengeful 
look—that it would be very wrong to 
deal with the murderer as he has dealt 
with the victim.

The inundation news from the flooded 
districts in Missouri, Ohio, Kentucky, 
and other places in the Mississippi Val
ley. is appalling. Towns are submerged, 
whole vrflagdu swept away, ami the 
number of jieople rendered destitute is 
beyond calculation. Hundreds have 
been drowned in their houses at Jeffer
sonville in Indiana, and indeed in most 
of the flooded districts. As is usual in 
such emergencies, the people of the 
United States are making great and 
generous efforts for relief; but so unex
pected has been the crisis and so inac
cessible the inundated that these ctforts 
are meeting with but indifferent success. 
The latest accounts are that the waters 
are still rising.

Henry Geo rue in England does not 
seem to be us )*>|>ular as his work on 
“ Progress and Poverty." The charm of | 
novelty lias passed away, and the gentle
man himself is neglected. Of this lie 
complains bitterly, though unjustly, as 
we think. Revolutions are very well in 
their way, and, in some cases, much re
quired , hut his scheme of nationalizing 
the land without giving the proprietors 
compensation is rather too much of a 
good thing, even for such a thorough 
going Radical as Henry Ibouchère, 
M. P. for Northampton, and editor of 
Truth. The scheme that is most just 
and, at the same time, most practical, is 
|>casant proprietary and compensation 
to landlords.

The fall of Sinkat and Tokar, and the 
massacres consequent thereon, have awa
kened such profound indignation in 
England that it is doubtful—unless 
General Gordon’s diplomacy proves bril
liantly successful—that Gladstone's Gov
ernment will live through the session. 
That eloquent but erratic statesman is 
anxious, now that disasters have crowded 
"one upon the other, to shirk responsibi
lity for the present state of the Soudan ; 
but if nffuirs turned out as fortunate as 
they are unfortunate, he would step 
gracefully forward and say, “ liehold in 
me the man who has }>acitied the Soudan." 
He must, in order to be logical, accept 
responsibility for the Soudan, whatever 
huppeus of good or bad.

The editor of the Patriot is not a 
decided success as a financial critic. In 
what ho means for a severe analysis of 
the finances of the Province he uses the 
word probable too often. He has “ pro
bable ” shortage 83,000.00. “ Probable "
shortage Land Office 815,000.0(1. Pro
bable shortage miscellaneous 82,150.00. 
Probable deficit 836,080.00. Total pro- 
liable debt 805,537.00. Either the editor 
must be afflicted with softening of the 
brain, or he must think his readers are 
fools. Perhaps his long sojourn among 
the Sioux has hud the effect of lowering 
his estimate of civilized beings. “ Pro
bably ” ho docs not know what he is 
talking about. If a juvenile competitor 
for a prize book could do no bettor in the 
way of criticism than the Patriot editor, 
he would not cam the prize. Let him 
try the word “ possible.’’

Letter from Myles O’Begsn.

Mr Editor i
It was with a heavy heart I left Halifax 

on niv return trip to Charlottetown. 1 
would tiave stayed in that venin» of military 
elegance—and, I may add, moral b!m>—hut 
that 1 could not get comfortably sullied. 
11k» i tenoral ( ommaiulor-in-t hief did not 
require an extra aid-de-camp, and my oiler 
of sort ira was, themfon», dot-luted with mili
tary abruptness, although I told Ids oxUfl- 
lenl v that 1 would |sdr his nails, or “ polish 
up tite handle of his big front door," or per
form any et Iter office demanding brains and 
culture, until a vacancy occurred on hie stalk 

“ Why don’t you enlist iu tlto ranks?" said 
the (tenoral, eyeing my stalwart pntpurtious 
approvingly.

“What is the pay. (tenoral, ami what 
w ou Id Iw my |KM»itioii m social life ?"

“ You would gel thirty rents |ier diem, out 
of which you would liavo to Itoanl yourself, 
while, us for your stsâal position, it would be 
immediately attovo that of coal heaver, and 
just Itelow a corporal.”

All the blood of all the O’Rogans suffused 
my marble brow at this premeditated insult, 
and 1 loft, shaking tho religious dust of 
Halifax from my gaiters. I did not put up 
at the Caravanserai on my return trip. They 
were saving prayers at Torn Allan’s as 1 
jiassed that way, and, as Mr. Allan does not 
like to he disturbed in that |»û>um exorcise, I 
gave him a wide birth, ^braced myself up 
for a return to Cape Traverse as well as I 
could, for 1 felt that tlie journey would he a 
difficult one without the assistanre of my 
Buroau-cratic friend, now, in all probability, 
wasting his sweet editorials on the |*>litical 
air of the Belfast District. I took certain 
large imprints which I found on the snow 
for my guide, correctly judging, they would 
take me in tlw right direction. I thought at 
first they had been caused by Liât marks, 
but, on closer inspection, 1 discovered they 
werv the foot step# of a giant of pro-historic 
times. I know they wore the print# of a 
man of some description or another, for tho 
heel# wore plainly discernable, and two 
toes of tho right foot w hore the shoo had 
boon hrokon, or worn awav hv atrition. 
Tho distance botwoon oach of tho sto|w was 
something tremendous, from wliichibeing a 
profound autiquarian), I judged tho height 
of tho giant to liavo Lion about two hundred 
yards, more or hiss, probably less. (In 
closer inspection I fourni he Lilongod to the 
tertiary formation, ami 1 concluded, from 
lertain peculiar improasions of tho bool, that 
tho creature had had no backLmo. Bui 
hero a light Ligan to daw n upon mo. How 
could tLi imprints lielnng to that geological 
formation when thoy wore made on ire 
which molts away every summerBe
fogged ami Laddered I know not what to 
think until 1 fourni a scrap of |»a|>or, on 
which tho following words wore plainly 
decipherable :

“ Wo miss you sadly in Belfast. (onto 
back, oh, renie hack, or my prospects am 
blighted. That schooner affair is tolling 
against us, and if tho Pitrial doesn’t come 
out with a counter charge, my goose is 
cooked, (ome back and resuscitate some
thing from tho grave yards of the past or

“1>. Mc.M "
This scrap of pa|*>r was a telegram which 

at once drew mo from pro-historic to modern 
times. I apostrophized my stupidity in not 
understanding that the desertion of my col
league was owing to this telegram, ami that 
the marks I hail seen were those of my 
jiiirtiior in his headlong Might. Tho blow so 
discouraged me that I hardly cared whether 
I walked into tho “ lolly " or not. Indeed, if 
the water was not so chilly, I Liliovo I 
should liavo drowned myself, mid put an end 
for good and for aye to all my suMorings and 
disappointments, which, however, would 
have boon very foolish and criminal. Homo 
groat English statesman has said that a 
crime is worse than a blunder (or was it 
Tally ramie ?), and 1 can easily believe him. 
If a man committed suicide every time ho 
mot a misfortune ho would not find much 
time to do anything olso in this world, for 
what is life hut a continuous train of misfor- 
tuno? For my iwirt, I am resolved to stay 
in tho world, if lor nothing olso than to re- 
vongor myself upon it for its neglect of a man 
of genius. If I left it suddenly, ami in so 
cowardly a fashion as throwing myself into 
a hole in the ire, istoplo would laugh at me, 
and that is what I would not like; and some 
loss worthy individual would have to solve 
the problem of w inter communication in my 
alisonro. And here I may he itormitlod to 
philosophize ami remark that it is good for 
mankind knowledge of the future i* 
withheld from them, ami that hope ha* Lwm 
given as a gift. When a groat trouble over
takes a man he says to himself, “ Well this is 
about the last, tho tide must soon turn, ami 
good luck will rente with it.” When the 
next calamity presents itself he says the

•• Hope springs eternal In the human breast," 
ami so on till the end; whereas, if ho saw 
them all in his future through tho necroman
cer’s glass, he would surely succumb. There 
is myself, for instance. How often have I 
lieen on the point of making a fortune and 
immortalizing my name at the same time ; 
hut how often, also, have I Lien disa|>- 
pointed? There is now tho Laird Bureau 
shattered ; hut yet I do not desjiair so long 
as tlieres a nugget to he fourni in Ca|w 
Wolfe. Tlioso sublime thoughts so occupied 
my mind while crossing that 1 was in Lit* 
lot tv tow ii cold and still—dead almost—l 
loro I realized w here 1 was. But I had per
formed a groat achievement and I was 
proud of iL I had shown how Winter Com
munication might tw kept open under tlie 
inspiring enthusiasm begotten of geological 
research. It is true, I was mistaken, and it 
was the footsteiw of tho editor of the Pitriot 
1 had been following instead of those of a 
mastodon, hut the intention was good. Ami 
this reminds me that others might lie mis
taken just a# well, who are more famous 
than 1 as antiquarian and geologist. One 
of those impostors meets with an imprint on 
a cave, made, doubtless, by a hen sotting 
over long, hatching her oggsj ami he goes im
mediately and roads a pa|*tr before the 
Historical Society showing, from his dis
covery, that this world ha# boon swinging on 
its axes for «event)--seven millions of years, 
and he is applauded, ami made a baronet of, 
and ha# disciples, while I, Myles O’Regan, a 
—al scientist, am only sneered at. But

Voyage Bound tho World-

Tbs Jew» of Winnipeg intend to erect • 
synagogue.

The Winnipeg military men are asking 
that city fur » |10,(KW drill shed.

A valise said to contain 835.000 was stolen 
:n New York on Sunday night.

Ten thousand copies of the first edition 
of the Queen’s diary were sold the first day.

tit. Patrick’s Day falls on Monday this 
year.

The subscriptions lor the O’Connell monu
ment now aggregate 12,628.

Tke shipbuilding on the Clyde is report
ed to be improving.

El Mehdi has sent 4300 s^to the guard

position of 
driver on a line of San Francisco horse cars.

The In »

tans of Mshomet’s grav 
A woman has applied for

Scientists are every day making dis
coveries which prove that man is a few 
millions of years old. Footprints have 
been discovered in Panama which, ac
cording to a Dr. Flint, are fifty thousand 
years old. But that is nothing. Another 
scientist tylls us, with that charming 
simplicity for which scientiste are re
markable, that the skeleton of what is 
thought to be a man found lately in 
France, must have rested between the 
rocks at least half a million years. But 
we take more stock in the footsteps. 
There is something tangible in the foot
steps. What, however, wo would much 
like to see is something in the way of 
literature making clear that the earth is 
as “okl as tho hills." Everything dis
covered up to this—from a common- 
sense view—leaving revelation aside— 
points to the fact that man began to 
now • little about the race only about 
three thousand five hundred years ago, 
and that—still ignoring religion—the 
bible teeehee ne more about this world 
in one chapter than does all the science 
of all the scientists.

never mind, 1 intend making discoveries ere 
long that will astonish the awe-struck world. 
Meanwhile 1 am, at this present time, in 
poor circumstances, in fact I am the tka>ii> 
people talk so much about, and to w hom 
they ascribe such malevolent motives. 
When I arrived in Charlottetown I did not 
liavo a cent in my pockets wherewith to 
make tho sign of tlie cross. And I had i 
credit It was night; 1 was cold and hungry 
and know not w here to go for bed and board. 
1 am acquainted with tite 1‘olioe Station 
and the Police Station is acquainted with 
me, hut I had a natural delicacy in obtrud
ing my prosenro on its hospitable denizen# 
after certain events of which I have already 
made mention. Beside#, it i# cruel and 
sinful to disturb the guardian# of tite peace. 
What is life to a policeman if he cannot 
sleep? It wa# no use going to nty fonner 
hoarding house as the landlady had taken a 
dislike to me, enjenderod by seeing me 
march forth one night with my baggage 
under my arm.

“ Mr. O’Regan,'’ site cried. “ whore are you 
going with those things?" And then she 
screamed, and I fled into the «lient night to 
gaae at leisure upon tlie plienomenon in tlto 
western sky. I really don't see why people 
should call me hard names because I glide 
through their rooms at night/>r prowl through 
their backyards, or Inspect their kitchens. 
A tramp has rights the community Is bound 
to respect, as well as other», and if not, why 
not? If I was a great and romantic criminal 
in kail for murdering a whole township the
ladles would visit me, and admire me, and

"" ‘ "

Senator Sherman is opposed to reciprocity 
with Csuada.

Cetewayo has passed in bis checks, and 
gone over to the majority.

Stone Pasha says it will take !0U,000 uieu 
to subdue the Soudan.

Henri Rochfurt (L' Inst rant igeante) has 
gone to the Soudan os war correspondent.

Mr. Kelly, M P. for Rosscommon, ii, it 
i» hoped, in Kbaitoun.

The Irish societies of Boston will not par
ade on 8t. Patrick’s Day.

The Khedive of Egypt »* verging on

Henry George is called Gewrge the Fifth 
by the wits of the English press.

The Municipal Councils of Ontario are 
petitioning for the parliamentary and muni
cipal franchise for women.

The boot and shoe factories of Quebec are 
now working up to their fullest capacity, 
filling spring orders.

A discussion is going on in the North 
West as to whether frozen wheat is tit for 
seed or nut.

Denmark has increased the stringency of 
tho inspection of the cattle exported to 
England,

The damage to property caused by the 
floo 1 at Harrisburg, Pa, is estimated al 
S6.UU0.00Ü.

John Lemoine, of the Paris Ik bait, says 
if the English are marched on Africa, there 
will be another Arab invasion of Europe.

A Western paper truthfully remarks that 
it is the early advertiser that catches the 
spring trade.

The twelve doctors tent from England t< 
the Egyptian cholera district, received 85(H) 
per mouth each.

Forty passengers were injured and a child 
killed by an accident to the Chicago train 
near Greene. Iowa, last week.

The United States Congress has appro
priated an additional 8300,000 for the relief 
of the Ohio flood sufferers.

Matthew Arnold will publish his impres
sions of America along with the lectures de
livered while in the United Slates.

Tue American H .use of Representatives 
have rehabilitated FitzJohu Porter by a vote 
of 184 to 73.

Tolwtgganiug is described by a visitor to 
the Montreal carnival as •• like flying 
through the air from the top of an eight 
story house.'1

Miss Fortescnc. the actress, claims LS0.000 
damages from Lord Carmoyle for breach of 
promise. The first legal steps have L*en

There is now going about Charlottetown, 
entering houses al all sorts of unseasonable 
hours, a dark, mysterious mau, with slouch
ed gut. lie is called the “ Tramp. '

There were 1,676 accidents last year in the 
Pacific coil mines, 323 deaths, making 153 
widows and 512 orphans. There was one 
death to every IK),(MM) tone taken out.

A tornado with heavy rain has done great 
damage in Northern Texas, washing out 
ntilr..ads, killing stock and destroying farm 
property.

Cincinnati cordially extends invitations to 
visit rs. with the j.K-ular inducement that 
“ if this is not a watering place, we would 
like to see one."

('apt. It itli, who once was provost-mar
shal of Washington, and who hung Mr* 
Surrat, is now employed in the railway mail 
service. and lives in Detriot.

The Pari* press pretends to doubt Eng
land’s power to protect Egypt against El 
Mehdi, much less to accomplish her pur
poses in the Soudan.

Rev. W. G. L*n*. of Halifax, N. S., has 
paid the fine of 8300 for which action was 
Liken against him for illegal performance of 
a marriage ceremony.

Hon. Mr. Tuition, member of the re-con 
stmeted QucLc Government, has L-en 
elected by acclamation for Montreal east 
He says the Dominion must grant an in 
creased subsidy to the Province.

The Recorder of Quebec b is announced 
that the next défendent convicted in In' 
court of carrying a revolver will be sent to 
jail for 12 months without the option of a 
fine.

The Pope has summoned the French 
bisbhps to Rome for the purpose of confer
ring together upon measures to arouse the 
Catholic spirit in Prance, and to counteract 
anti-religious propagandas.

The Times says there is a growing report 
that the Duke of MarlLirough is nbout to 
sell bis collection of magnificent pictures in 
Hlenhiut House. It urges the treasury to 
secure the best specimens for the nation.

The National Library of Paris, according 
t> an < numeration just completed, contained 
1,5(*).000 volumes. The collections of MSS. 
includes 92,000 volumes; that of the coins 
and medal*. 145,000; and of engravings more 
than 2,000,000.

The Marquis Tseng denies that he is going 
to Paris to resume negotiations with the 
French governmeut on the Tonquin ques
tion. Last advices from Pekin instructed 
him to remain in England until further

Frank James, the railroad robber, in an 
interview was asked if the reason why the 
Hannibal and St. Joe bed never been rob
bed by his gang was because hie mother had 
a free pass over the road. James made no

FALLOW SIMM AT AND TUI BLAUOMTNB OF 
in UANSISO*

SUAKIM, Feb. 12.
At last the heroic garrison of Sinkat has 

been butchered- For a fortnight they bad 
eaten roots and tree leaves. It was an en
feebled band, indeed, which eortied to die 

idet the rebel hordes. Tewfik Bey hud 
harangued hie men, eaying tlyU by fighting 
they might save themselves, hut by retnain- 
iog they must die from hanger in a tow 
days. Flight w## impossible. The men 
thus animated by Tewfik Bey's epirit de
stroyed the military stores, exploded the 
magazine filled their poaches to live utmost 
with cartridges and issued forth six hundred 
strong against the rebels. Osman Digma’s 
hordes lushed to the attack. Tewfik Bey 
and his men fought nobly. For a long 
time they‘«'«pulsed every attempt to break 
the ranks. Finally superior numb, r* pre
vailed and with u rush the rebelt hurst 
through one of the sides of the Egyptuin 
square. A general massacre en su* n ,l
one soul escaped. Before the sortie the 
reL‘i Sheik sppr -ached Sinkat end sum 
moned Tewfik V» surrender, saying his life 
would be spared. The garrison answered 
defiantly. During the sortie women and 
children followed in the rear of the sol 
diere. Large nuui tiers of 
killed. The rebels are now missing in the 
vicinity of Suskirn. the Sinkat contingent 
having joined the main body. An attack 
on Suakitu is believed to be imminent.

London. Feb. 13.
Lord Salisbury denounced the Government 

in scathing terms in the House of Lords on 
Monday night. Lord Granville replied. A 
division was taken and the Government 
policy condemned by a vote of 181 against 81.

In the Commons Sir Stafford Northeote 
made a similar motion lu that made in the 
Lords by Salisbury. He strougly denounced 
the sacrifice of Gen. Hicks. Mr. Gladstone 
replied to Sir Stafford Northeote. He denied 
that there had been any vacillation or in
consistency iu the Government’s Egyptian

The Standanl’< correspondent at Cairo 
says: "The disaster to Baker Pasha’s army 
caused nothing like the sorrow which pre
vails among Englishmen'here over the mas
sacre at Sinkat. Tuere is a universal feeling 
of humilafion and sbauic that the gallant 
men of Sinkat were killed almost within 
sight of British ships."

London, Feb. 14
A l»attery of the first brigade of artillery, 

at Chatham, has been placed on full war 
footing for f -reign service.

The Twines publishes this morning a des
patch from Berlin which says: —

Hon. Mr. Sullivan’s Mission
BMKEBR’S report favorable

The Provincial Secretary has received the 
following telegram from Ottawa:

Ottawa, Feb. HM». 1884. 
To Mon. D. Ferguson, Provincial Secretary, 

Ckarl.dMmrn. P. E Itland.
The Minister of Public Work» has received 

bis Chuff Eugineer'e report yesterday. It i* 
favorable, and will be eubetantialiv con
curred in by Cabinet this week. Beside* 
assuming control and funding the Pro 
vinee’e exfwnditure, the Dominion Govern 
ment will place in the supplementary esti
mates for this session a turn sufficient to 
put the piers taken in thorough repair. 

(Signed) W W. Sullivan.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

London, Feb. 14.
It is reported that the English, French 

and German consuls in Abyssinia Lave com 
biued in an urgent request to King John to 
remain neutral in the Soudan. This action 
is inspired by the express desire of the Abye 
sinian monarch to bave a personal confer- 

were ence with an Englieb represent Hive on the 
Soudau border.

The Paris correspondeuV»f the Poet states 
that M Ferry had intended, in the exent of 
a speedy settlement ot the Tonquin troubles, 
to have the French troops returning from 
China land at Suakitu to co-operate with the 
British forces, but the prolonged resistance 
of Hacninh defeated this plan.

The Times has despatches from Haighoug 
to the effect that Gen. Millot, the command
er of the French forces in Tonquin. would 
attack Bacninb yesterday.

Dundee, Feb 14.
Seven persons were drowned here yester

day while out iu a pleasure boat.
Washington. Feb. 14. 

The report of the Proteus board of in 
qui-iy was sent to Congress yesterday. It 
consists chiefly of criticisms of Gen. Hazen’s 
action in fitting out the expedition, which, 
he says, was due to lack of judgement, end 
not wilful negligence or carelessness, and 
further inquiry by court martial is unceces 
sary.

I<ONDON, Feb. 14.
At a banquet to-night the Marquis of 

Salisbury said in spile af radical threats of 
uLdiehtng the House of Lords the country 
would always appreciate that body while it 
continued to give impartial opinions, and

lmewltilbotiqNtte;| 
NMNibh tramp 

thmr bar their doom against me and doable 
Joekthair kitchens. Bat it is all the foelt of

Yoerm,
Mrim UHauAx.

Ex-Governor Butler has a profound dis
regard for petitions “ You can get in Mass 
achueette 10,000 men to sign a petition to 
have me hanged," he eaye, “ and half the 
number would sign a petition to have them 
hanged without knowing what they were 
doing."

Three prisoners in the St. John jail made a 
determined effort to escape eerly on Wed- 
needay morning last, by filing away the bare 
in the window of their cell. Their names are 
E. M. Marshal. Ales. Hamilton, and Rob
ert Osborne. The noise made by the eew- 

4 the here wae heard by the 
entering the eeM he found the 
tempered with and the win- 

open. tits hare of the latter having been 
i he also discovered five email eawe need 

for that pwrpoee. The prieooere o
all knowledge of

ere veoorne. me n

a or filing of the I 
•r, and on eeterii 
had beee tempi

i did not remain content simply to regfater the 
" Expressions of scorn and indignation 1 decrees of the caucus-ridden commons. He 

sre heard on every side with reference to tho J paid an eloquent tribute to the garrison of 
im|»itent and pusillanimous British suites- Sinkat, declaring that after having eaten the 
man who is described as tho orator of the | last bit of garlwgv. the men had been mas
Bulgarian atrocities and the suthor of the 
Soudan massacres."

London, Feb. 15.
In discussing the fall of Sinkat, the Times, 

a leading article eaye that the first 
stroke of the whip lias fallen, and all 
England tingles with the pain of the olow 
If no change shall be announced iu the Min
isterial |M>licy, the gathing dissatisfaction 
f the country will have a serious and per

haps decisive effect on the division in the 
H nise of C.imiu.in#' up-m Sir Stafford 
Northeote"# motion u - ensure.

Cairo, Feb. 14
The Black Watch, Gordon Highlander*. 

Sixteenth Rifles, Eighteenth Hussars

sacred because (hey bail trusted England 
too much.

Sir Stafford Northeote said it appeared 
that Great Britiau was on the eve of a 
second Egyptian war. The sole aim of the 
government seeui*d to be to shirk responsi 
bility. The time had arrived to stir up con- 
stituen *tes and demand their verdict.

At Shefield. last night, 13» 000 neople 
passed resolutions denouncing the Egyp
tian policy of the government as a sacrifice 
of national honor and prestige.

London, Feb. 15.
The Times, in it leading article this morn

ing. blow* up the Manpn*of Salisbury and 
Sir Stafford Northeote for not boidlv déchu -

'""u-t-l iefMitry.1 s UuMiue of E<rpti»n lllcir ;i lt
r, mlm. Wir 1 Kn» iloll ..lll.-yre mm.I I ... . " . * J .. . . ' .roop*. with English officer*, and tin 

Egyptian camel battery, manned by British 
artillerymen, have been ordered to Suakirn 
and are expected to reach there within a 
week. The Britisti garrison at Alexandria 
will be transferred t-> Cairo, its place being 
taken by English marine*.

SUAKIM. Feb. 13.
Five soldier* L-longing to the Sinkat gar

rison and several women arrived here fco-d iy. 
They fully confirm the report of the mas
sacre, adding that the rebel# offered to spare 
the lives of all the soldier* on the condition 
that Tewfik Bey wo* handed over to them.

London, Feb. 14.
In the House of Common* to-day. Glad 

stone *iid that despatches had L-en received 
from General Gordon stating the reported 
massacre of women and childiyn Is im
probable.

uer.il O »rdon, with several powerful 
chiefs, left Berber to-day for Khartoum, 
and will proceed slowly, as he desir)* to see 
the people along the river.

London, Feb. 15.
Advices from Suakitu say that the rebels 

are dispersing us a result of the anounce- 
ment of the despatch of British forces. 
A Cairo despatch says en official de
cree haa tieen promulgated suppressing 
the Council of State. Gen. Sir Evelyn 
Wood his declared that if the Khedive’s 
troops are thought to he unfit to fight 
along with British troops thdy had Liter 
be disbanded. The British xMan-of-war 
i'arysfort has landed *15 m 

(
The Black Watch regiment frftt start for 

Suez at 8 o’clock to-morrow morning. A 
medical inspection of the men was made and 
only three per cent, of them were rejected. 
Many of the latter wept with vexation.

El Mehdi recently sent two Mollah* to 
the ruler of Kafa Province at the source of 
the Blue Nile, to order him and his subjects 
to renounce Fetish worship and embrace 
Islamisai. The Mollahs, after they hail de
livered El Mehdi1* orders, wa* strangled by 
the natives.

Scakim, Feb 17.
The rebel forces appeared on the front to

day, hut soon retired. Some of the shots 
fired by the rebels to-day reached military 
headquarters, and Baker Pasha had a narrow 
escape.

kllf dec la i - 
gill to the

banquet last evening at St. Stephen’s, where 
a bust of L ird B- avonsfiebl was unveiled, 
and concludes with saying: The Nation 
is left to look for the policy of the Conser
vative party in the speeches of the Mnrqui# 
of Salisbury and of Sir Stafford Northeote, 
and to look iu vain."

London, Feb. 16.
A despatch from Pekin says: Turnedov 

have Lcn placed in tho river here. If Bav- 
ninli is attacked meiuL-r* of the French 
Embassy will receive their passports. Tho 
spproarbes to Bacninh sre guarded wiiu 
liyuamtie.

Pari#, Feb. 18.
The French Government have called the 

aUcnii-.n of the English Cabinet to the 
ilanger of an uprising and massacre at Cairo 
if the English garrison is reduced.

London’ Feb. 18.
The Standard'» Cairo correspondent says 

there is the best reason to believe that the 
disbauduicnt of the Egyptian army 
tually settled.

Dioby, N. S., Feb. 18.
A mulatto named Bradley was murdered 

in a row at a house near the Little Joggin 
Bridge, on Saturday night. He had been 
cut in six p’ace* with an uxe. Four persons 
are under arrest.

Constantinople, Feb. 14. 
The disasters which have befallen the 

troops, under Baker Pasha and Tewfik 
B ;y. have caused the greatest anxiety and 
alarm with rcep. ct to the Hcdjaz. The Sul 
tan has decided to send large reinforcements 
to Jeddah.

Cairo, Feb. 14.
Scouts sent from Trinkital towards Tokar 

report that Ostua Diguia. the rebel leader, is 
massing his men at Adelfe. closing the road 
from the coast at a »i>ot where he defeated 
Baker Pasha and Colonel Moucrieff. It i 
supposed that Osman Digma’s plan is. if 
he fails to reduce Tokar before the arrival of 
English troops, he will give battle at the

St. Pktzbsburo. Feb. 15. 
The St. Petersburg Journal in discussing 

the submission of he tribes of Merv says: 
“ Russia’s relations with England are based 
upon the mutual ^-cognition and just ap
preciation etf each other’e interests, which 
are perfectly reconcilable "

London, Feb. 15.
The German preee eaye that the eubtnie- 

eion of the tribes of Merv to Rueeia is worse 
for England than the disasters in Soudan. 
It com meet* upon the remarkable ewcoees of 
the Russian policy in Central Asia, and 
says tt is always directed againet England. 
If the Rueeians should stand again before 
the walls of Constantinople the English 
would be disabled from commanding them 
to halt, as they did in 1878. Rus.ia will 
become the immediate neighbor of the
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moment to create disturbance in Northern 
India. Now only Afgli. ni.Uin ie between 
Itoseia and India. Frontier tribes are 
elwayi ready to invade rich Indian pro- 
rinoee. if only their rear is covered, and tbis 
Russia can now guarantee.

Autiooxish, Feb. Ii.
Her. William Uhiabole. one of the moat 

popular elergym-n in the prorinor, died of 
pneumonia al bio home, Pomqnet, in thia 
county. The reverend gentlemen waa bom 
in May 1829. He studied at 81. Francia 
Xaner’s college, and wae ordained in 1857. 
He and Monaignor Bears, of Newfoendland. 
were the Brat students of that inetitntibn 
that became priests. OH lather William 
waa a man of raie talent and arotnlionally 
genial and witty. He had host, of friande 
among all dénominations. For ten years 
aflerAis ordination Her. Mr. Chisholm 
attended to Uw Obetieamn anil Margaree 
miaeion and ainaa lanring than» haa hern in 
Aatigoninh county. Heeterted an influence

Moutmal, Feb.
. Oilv donnait of Montreal here at one 
fell vote redaead the salary of the Mayor 
from S2.UUU a year to 1180. Thia slop has 
bean taken to prevent Hon. Mr. Beeadry 
being a candidate for the tenth time, it l

. that il Ie the ealiry which ie 
the attraction for hia worship.



epondviiV'f the Post states 
1 intended, in the e\ent of

Wb have receivod from Mr. IL K. Brace a 
copy of tiw “ Manual of Scientific Butter 
Making," publia!**! at tiw office of tlie 
Ontario Mjrmrr. Tlie work is a very valuable 
one, and ahould bo utroful to farmer».

Wb lieg to notify tiioeo of our aubecriber* 
«aiding in tlie oaatoni part of l*rince County 
that Mr. Felix McCarthy will call upontliem 
next week on behalf of tlie Hkka id, and 
Irosjtuak for him a cordial reception.

Wide not know who are rwponnible for 
the avenue# of approach to tlie Boat ( Mice, 
whotlior Local, 1‘rovincial or Federal authori
ties, but really one couki nail a boat in front 
of tho building during tlie last thaw if it was 
tdiallow enough.

Wb learn, wit!i pkiaauie, that Sir Jolm A. 
Macdonald—although not a doridod—lia# 
given what i# considered a satisfactory 
Answer to tlie deputation which waited u|*>n 
him in regard to having tho next Ikuninion 
Exhibition held in Charlottetown.

Tub question now generally asked is where 
tlie Patriot obtained its figures showing a 
«loficit of 906,000 for 1883, alien tlie Public 
Accounts for that year are not yet | tinted. 
Tlie statement i# “ probably " manufactured 
for Belfast Election purposes. It ie very 
disgraceful, and confirms tho opinion that 
played-out politicians are capable of tho 
moat dinroputahlo tactics.

Tub lliilip# Bros., of Charlottetow n, gave a 
very fine Magic Lantern Show at 1‘ownal 
Hall, on Thursday evening last, to quite a 
large number of (torsons, who were highly 
pleased with the great number and variety 
of tho views shown. Some of the figures 
wore xery natural and life-like in tiroir 
movements, and caused much merriment. 
Tlie Ringing by little Henry Philips was ex
cellent It was altogether a very enjoyable 
affair, and lasted nearly two hours.

This latest telegrams from England are of 
an exciting nature. It ap|*uirs tho Irish 
went against tlie (ioverumont in tho want ol 
confidence vote on tlieir Egyptian policy, 
together with as many Lilierals as nearly 
lialatuwl the |iarties. A dissolution is ex- 
Imeted. It is also rumored that Tokar has 
lieon captured, ami tho Egyptian army dis
banded. It is now, therefore, evident that if 
Egypt is; to be saved from El Mohdi, n 
British army must lie sent thitlier.

Account xu to a clause of tlie Dominion 
License Act, every County is to have three 
License Ins|mctnrs. One of those is to bo the 
County Judge (if be consents to act I ; another 
tlie Warden in Ontario, and in the otlier 
Province# a Barrister, with a third to lm 
appointed by tbe leocal legislature. For 
P. K. Islam! the Inspectors are: King's 
County—Judge Redd in and Mr. Edward 
l.airo, New 1‘orth ; Queen's County—-Judge 
Alley ami Mr. John Quirk, Charlottetown ; 
Prince County—Judge Kelly ami Mr. Thomas 
H. Pope, Northern.

To the Hkkami's many subscriber* in Ken
sington ami vicinity we would call attention 
to the tact that Uiey have, in that village, 
one of tlie finest drug stores in tlie Province» 
kept by Dr. I>arrach, a safe and reliable 
gentleman, mucli respectod in his business. 
Dr. I>arrach ie abreast of the time#, having 
in liis place everything that is generally 
found in a firat-claa# drug store. Dr. 
Darrach, by his advertixing in the Hkkald, 
realizes that it is one of the best mediums— 
if not, indeed, the best in tho Province—by 
which to attract and reach tlie public.

A very able and eloquont lecture was de
li verod on tlie above subject by the Hon. D. 
Montgomery, 8upL of Education, on Thurs
day, 7tii inat, in the Summervilki school 
room. On being introduced by tlie chair
man, lVter J. D. Edmonds, Eaq., the lectur
er took tho platform, amid tho plaudit# of a 
large ami appreciative audience of aliout 
thirty pupil# and one hundred adults, all of 
which were held fairly spell-bound during 
tlie whole course of tlie lecture, every jiart of 
which waa brimful of wholesome instruction, 
and occupied one and a half hour* in its de
livery. Each of the throe grand divisions of 
tlie subject viz.: tlie physical, mental and 
moral training of youth, waa so beautifully 
illustrated, and eo clearly and. impressively 
enunciated, that impressions have been made 
in tlie mind# of tho audience time will not 
eeaily eradicate. After the lecture several 
gentlemen proeent sjwko on the merits of the 
subject A hearty and well merited vote of 
thank# was then tendered tho lecturer, to 
which ho made a suitable reply.

Tub investigation into tlie lo#s of tlie (Sty 
of Columbus is being proceeded with. CapL 
Wright and several of the survivors have 
already been examined, but nothing now 
ha* been elicited. A reporter of the Boston 
JlcraUl interviewoil Captain Brown, of tho 
Ckirrvtt, for information concerning tho w reck 
of tho dtp of < 'oiumbtw, ami obtained a few 
point# worth noticing. Captain Brown's 
faith in the skill of Captain Wright a# a 
navigator is very great He cannot think 
that it was through any fault of his tlie 
vessel waa lost, for he knows him 
well, having served under him a# mate, 
and a better, more careful, or more 
callable officer he 
thinks there is 
that, being an iron vessel, the compass went 
wrong, and says for his own part he would 
not have anything to do with such a vessel 
trading between Boston and such places as 
P. E. Island or Newfoundland for all it would 
he worth. He attentions several iron vessel* 
wrecked on this rock, and says:—“I think 
that many of the disasters near Haliikx are 
from this cause. The fogs are heavy, and 
when the sole reliance ieon the compass, and 
the several compasses on the ship do not 
agree, it Is rather ri*y navigating. For that 
reason I wouldn’t sail In an Iron steamship 
in that direction.'

Indeed, counting tlie mere pecuniary des
truction so far as can lie estimated up to 
this, tlie lire that broke out early -this morn
ing in Mr. Keunody'# Confectionery .Store is 
the more destructive of tho two.

The following is tho history of the disaster 
so far as our reporter could obtain it : Mr. 
Kennedy, tlie Confectioner on Richmond 
Street, was in tlie act of placing some rat 
poison in a closet in rear of his promises at 
about a quarter to one o'clock this morning, 
and ha«l with him a mi union kerosene lamp, 
which lie placed <>n a small elevation con
venient, while adjusting tlie poison, (lose 
U> the lamp was a lot of light tissue 
|«aper—almost transparent—and highly in
flammable—which is nsod for wrapping 
round oonfuctionory. It seems that, from 
some cause or otlier, tlie lamp fell off the 
elevation on which it hail been plait* I, I lie 
oil ran over the tissue pajier which took lire, 
and, in a few moments, tlie whole place, 
what with kerosene and jiajiur, was one 
shout of

AXliHY H.AMK,

from w hich Mr. Kennedy was glad to <wcn|io 
with his life, to give tlie alarm. Tho lire 
engines arrived on tho ground with unusual 
promptness, and worked a# hard a> they 
know how ; but the materials at their com
mand, as an extinguishing force, wore not 
for one moment tit to cope with the liâmes 
now spreading thonisolvus out in all direc
tions. Before fifteen minutes bail elapsed, 
tlie buildings on either side had caught, and 
the efforts of the tiromoii wore divided, and 
therefore weakened. When Uie lire first 
broke ont the sir w as calm, anil the trifle of 
wind blowing came from the south. Soon 
after, however, it veered round a few jmints 
and freshened, and kept on blowing strongly 
from tho #nuth-we.*t, until the whole block 
I let ween Stamper*# Comer, on Queen Street, 
and the St. Patrick's Hall, comer of Rich
mond and Croat Georgu Streets, was in 
ashes. Very

LA HUB IROWIW

hail meanwhile assembled, most of whom 
lent willing hands at tho hose, in saving 
goods, and making themselves useful whore 
required, hut when all is said and done, it 
was hut little could b© accomplished in pre
sence of such a fire. Messrs XV. A A. Brown 
A Co’s dry goods store and the Patriot build
ing took fire aliout tho same time, and 
although a good many made their way into 
the office and composing room of tho latter, 

l not much was saved, as indeed it w as im- 
|nissilile, from the rnpidity with which the 
tire was spreading and devouring the wood
en structures along the block, just as if they 
were chii*-. Over Nolmos’ store resided Mrs. 
Ann Pendorgast and Mrs. (iarland—a vener
able old lady—who sat on her couch utterly 
liew ilderod and helpless, when Chief Engin
eer Largo broke into her room, and gras|iod 
her with life-saving intent, the time not

OXH Full CBHBMOXY.

“ I am not dressed,” cried tho old gentlewn- 
man, the ruling |«as>i<m lining strong oven on 
the joint of death. 14 Never mind," answorod 
Mr. 1-argo, coolly, 44 this is no time for a 
tmiette" and, so saying, ho w rajijoil a blanket 
round the ancient dame, took her on his 
shoulders as Ænuasboro Anchisos from burn
ing Troy, ami dejositod her on the sidewalk, 
whore tlie spectators wore much amused to 
see her with a pijo gras|**l in one of her 
hands and a candlestick firmly clasjwl in 
the other. It was the sublime tinctured 

I with the ridiculous. A little after this an 
ojiisode of not quite so chivalrous a nature 
occurred in tlie lower region of Nelroea'. ! 
A number of men were in the store 
trying to save what they could, 
when suddenly tlie wall lietwoen that 
store and tlie adjoining one of Ikw- 
Briaay and Angus gave way. All wore of 
course alarmed, and tied, naturally thinking 
tho liâmes would follow, as indeed they did 
very soon. But ono man in his anxiety 
to escape jumped

CLBAK AT T1IK WINDOW, 
and wont through it with a fearful crash. 
XVlien the tiro reached as far as Fraser A 
Reddin'# Drug Store it must have rejoiced 
for hero surely wore combustibles which 
would feed its insatiable ajipotito. Tho 
Fraser & Redd in people did their best to 
save their property, and tlie young gentle
men themselves worked with fierce energy, 
to little purpose, however, a* tho fire menaced 
them at oxer)* hand’s turn. They did save a 
few things, hut it was a more drop in the 
bucket They are insured ; but, as M r. 
Dennis Reddin himself said, ho xvould much 
rather they were not, if it was tho mouth 
of|April when they could obtain a fresh 
stock. They are, however, not at all do- 
sponden*, and are looking round for a store 
in which to re-commonce business. Such 
spirit must meet with reward. Tlie exertions 
of tlie firemen and citixons to save the St 
Patrick's Hall

WSBS as M au Nines XT 
as they were successful, and well it is they 
were so, for if that building once caught, and 
the liâmes spread to tlie south, tho conflagra
tion would reach a climax. Fortunately the 
building is of brick, or it would hax-o lieon 
doomed, notwithstanding tho drenching it 
got from the hoee. St. Dunstan's Cathedral 
also received attention, for when Newson’s 
store and factor)- caught, tlie sacred edifice 
was in imminent danger. Tho St. Patrick's 
Hall at this juncture resembled a stout 
fort reus well defended, which resisted tlie 
opposing element, and gave time for roor-

Uosiile# tlie 
above thoro wore several hmMings in tlie 
rear, and there wore J. F. Power»’ liair- 
dreesiug saloon and JoMqilt XX'akotiold’s 
billiard hall in front, and other place# of 
minor iuijiortanco. The total loss i# esti
mated at §250,000, covered by insurance to the 
extent of $106,000. The following conqiame» 
lost in tlie amounts stated o|i|m#ite tlieir 
name#: Queen's, $18,000; Inqiorial, $7,500;
Hartford, SL'/iOU; .SortIrani and Fire AgnucU- Tfc'«UbUahmeolof tho Rial (Mira at

Ris ky Point is a great i-onvenienie, end haslions, $20,000; British North A mérita 
Citizens, $10,000 ; Citiapns Insurance Com
pany, $10,000; Commercial Union, §0,000 

(estimated); North British, $8,000. Tlie 
following is a partial statement of tho 
insurance#, so far as we have received 
them ; hut they are lUM-essarily xery limited, 
as may lie seen :—John New son is insured in 
tho XV us tom Insurance Couijiany fur $1,500, 
and in the Commercial Union (stock) for 
$1,500; E. XX". Taylor in the Western ,Coin- 
jiany for $800, and in the Commerdal Union 
for $500, and British North America for $500; 
tlie heirs of tlie lato J. Cameron in the 
XVestera Conijiany for §1,075, and in tlie 
Commercial Union for §1,075; XX*. A. Brown 
A Co. in the Com mortal Union i stock) 
$2,500; in the British North America of 
Toronto fur §0,000, ar.il in tho Citizens' 
Mirance Company of Canada fur $3,000; 
Me Us si A Munson (law 1 rooks) §000; G. 11. 
Haszard in British North America fur 91,500, 
and Citizen’s Insurant Company of Canada 
§1,500 ; D. Laird ( plant ) $2,000; XV. Kennedy 
in Citizen's Insurance fonijiauy for §700.

SVIIIIHX DKATII.

It is with deeji regret we have to state 
that one valuable life was lyst in connection 
with tlie tire. XX'hilo the fiâmes wore at 
their fiercest, and over)' one was doing his best 
to assist, Mr Josejih Wooks, a gentleman 
highly resjuK-toil in tlie City, was anxious to 
holji his neighbors. Ho had handed in two 
buckets of water and felt unwell. He left a 
house fur his home on Sydney Street, hut 
alas! never reached there. Ho fell dead on 
tho way ; it is to lie jirosuinod of heart 
disease, uver-exertion being tho immediate 
cause. Tho deceased gentleman was tlie 
father of Mr. XX'illiam XX'ooks, tho dry goods 
merchant. About five o'clock in tho morn
ing, when tho jioojilu were looking sadly at 
the ruins, smoko was soon issuing from the 
new Post Otiico over the way, ami it was at 
once realized that the finest building in 
Charlotteiown was on fire. A sjmrk had 
booeii blown across tlie square ami had 
evidently fallen on tho roof w hich is shingled 
and not slated, as was the original intention. 
It was a pity to see the liâmes devouring the 
mihlo building, and the firemen having to 
stand almost idly by for lack of water. 
Before eleven o’clock it was

CÔMP1.KTBLY GUTTED,

ami a sum of sixty thousand dollars lost to 
tho country. The Postmaster lost no time in 
looking for a temporary Post Otiico, which 
has lieon fourni in the old Bank of Prime 
Edward Island, and wo understand that tho 
Government Post (Mine Savings’ Bank will 
ho also established there tenijsirarily. They 
►ay misfortune# never come single, ami at 
alsiut ten o’clock when tho crowd was watch
ing tho liâmes eat up tho interior of the 
Post Office, another alarm was raised, caused 
this time by smoko issuing from the roar 
of the

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL.

How the tiro originated no one knows; but 
it hail, certainly, no connection with tho 
other we have described, and must lie set 
down as a remarkable coincidence merely. 
In a short time tho almost exhausted fire
men were struggling against the now enemy 
that presented itself. The North American 
Hotel and stables wore destroyed, as w as tho 
carriage factory owned by John Scott and 
occupied by Carroll ami Me A leer. Several 
other outbuildings wore burned down, but 
hajijiily the lire was chocked in time. We 
do not know the extent of the damage done 
in ami around the North American.

Tho Post Office officials worked like 
Trojans saving all their furniture, jiapors, Ac., 
below while the lire was burning abovo 
them, and will liogin at the new office under 
more favorable auspice# than would lie 
supposed.

Wore it not for tlie exertions of Dr. Con
roy and Mr. Frank Conroy it would have 
gone hard with the St. Patrick’s Hall, and, 
consequently, with tlie church, and j*irha|i# 
jiart of Great Geotge Street.

oi*
that tlie letter referred to w as not jiublislied 
with tlie mvtwt of motives, but is tlie work 
of some scheming individuals jirowling round 
for a charge to bring against the Govern
ment, no mattor how contemptible that 
charge might lie, ami at tho same time, jror- 
haji», to servo their own ends.

Yours, Ac.,
Edward Fui.by.

South Shore, Isit 1*5, Fob. 18, 1884.
[The strove was handed in to the Patriot 

office on Monday morning last, hut the editor 
of that j*|*ir refused to publish it. At least 
it has not ajipeared. This, however, is »o 
very like the course usually adopted by our 
contenijiorary that we are not at all surjirisod. 
We may add that we have excellent reasons 
for sujijKwing that tho letter signed 44 Thomas 
I» Mu mb y " i» of Charlottetown manufac
ture,ami for election purjroso#.~Ku. Hkkald.]

Impérial Grocery Store,
RICHMOND STREET,

0BUCKM1K8
CROCKERY.

GLASS WALK.
CODFISH.

HERRING, Ac.

Must be cleared off before tie 1st of May,

IS. PATE.
February ’M, 18**. tl may 1

DR. P. CONROY,

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
GREAT GEORGE STREET,

CH A I* LOTT ETOW IN.
Feb. 13, 18H4—ly

1884. JANUARY. 1884. 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
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Great Fire in CharlottetownIACAL AMD •TIER BATTERS.
Ms. w. C. DsbBmway has taken charge of 

St. Mary's Church Choir, Hummerside.

Usn or twelve j «Hindu of eieatn, the disaster
we are recording might have been avoided. 
Tlie following are tlie

SELLING OFF
A BUSINESS BLOCK DESTROYED. St on to, SIX., DEHTBOYRD

Kennedy’s confectionery, including tlie law 
olfite of Warburton A Conroy tlie office of 
McLeod A Morson, and a billiard room in tlie 
third Hat ; Nelmes’ bookstore, and DwBrisay 
Ai Angus’ insurance office ; Taylor’s jowelery 
store; G. H. llaszard'* bookstore, bindery 
etc. ; XV. A. Brown A Co’s dry goods store ; 
Henry Beer’s general store ; Angus' provision 
store ; tlie Patriot newspaper office ; New son’s 
furniture factory and show rooms ; Mi lxian A 
Martin’s law office ; F rawer A Reddin'» drag

XX’s are indebted to Mr. P. J. McIntyre, 
of Grand Rapids, Dakota, for copies of late 
iiejwni of that Mate Peel Oflc« BalMlag Be reed Dtwi.

Tus proceed* of tlie Valenti mi Fair hold for 
tlie benefit of SL Paul'# Church wore, wo 
understand, over $600

ESTIMATE/> LOSS, $2S0,0O0

Since Sunday morning, tlie 15th July 
1860, when whole blocks of dwelling and 
otlier liouse# were destroyed in (Tiarlotte- 
town, and damage to tlie extent of fifty 
thousand jiounds inflicted, nothing like tlie

A special MBMT1NO of the Benevolent Irish 
Society will be held to-morrow evening, at 
lialf-past seven, in St. Patrick’s Hall.

An Ottawa despatch say# it is tlie intention 
of tiw Government to pay Li muse Insjwtoni 
in Countie# wliero tlie Scott Act ie tlie law.

tlie l\wt Office buildingtire of last night ha# taken jilace in tlie City.

Tub Scott Act case# are exjwcted to come 
up for hearing tlii# week. Eighty suhpeno # 
have been i##uod. Tlie folks in Suinmerside 
are also inclined to enforce the Act.

Mr. Sullivan's Mission
(EBB'S REPORT FAVORABLE
’rovincial Secretary has received the 
Ig telegram from Ottawa :

Ottawa, Feb. HMi. 1884.
, D. Ferguson. Provincial Secretary. 
irUdtsUnen. P. K. Hand. 
liuieteruf Public Works has received 
if Eugineer'e report yesterday. It j* 
le, and will be substantial!v con 
n by Cabinet this week. B-side* 
ig control and funding the Pro 
expenditure, the Dominion Govern 
ill place in the supplementary enti
er this session a turn sufficient to 
piers taken in thorough repair, 
gned) W W. Sullivan

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
1 AIM DON, Feb. 14.

reported that the English. French 
•man consuls in Abyssinia have com
i an urgent request to King John to 
neutral in the Soudan. This action 
red by tbe express desire of the Ahys 
uonarch to have a personal confer- 
than Englieh represent it tve on the

Peris corresp 
Ferry had t 

y settlement of the Tonquin troubled, 
the French troops returning from 

and at Suakiiu to eo-operate with the 
forœs, hut the prolonged resistance 
tinh defeated tbi# plan.
Pimss has deepatche# from Haighoug 
effect that Gen. Millot, the command 
ie French forces in Tonquin. would 
Bacntnh yesterday.

Dundee. Feb 14.
ii pet sous were drowned here yester 
lie out iu a pleasure boat.

Washimoton. Feb. 14. 
report of the Proteus board of in- 
rs* sent to Congress yesterday. It
■ chietiy of criticisms of Gen. Hazen*# 
in fitting out the expedition, which, 
i. was due to lack of judgement, snd 
Iful negligence or carelessness, and 
inquiry by court martial is uncecea

Ï-onDON, Feb. 14.
i banquet to night the Marquis of 
iry said in spile af radical threats of 
iug the House of Lords the country 
ilways appreciate that l«idy while it 
led L» give impartial ojiinions, and 
, remain content siuijtly to register the 
i of the caucus-ridden commons. He 
i eloquent tribute to the garrison of 
, declaring that after having eaten the 
, of garlwgv. the men had been mus 
because they had trusted England 

ich.
Stafford Northcote said it appeared 
ireat Britiau was on lhe eve of a 
Egyptian war. The sole aim of the 
meat seemed to be to shirk responsi- 

Tbe time had arrived to stir up coo 
•ie# and demand their verdict. 
Sbefield. last night, 15 (KM) people 

resolutions denouncing tbe Egyp- 
ilicy of the government as a sacrifice 
ional honor and prestige.

London, Feb. 15.
Timet, in a leading article this morn 
iiw« up the Marquis of Salisbury and 
iffurd Northcote for not boldly déchu - 
•ir policy. It refcis at length to the 
;t last evening at St. Stephen’s, where 
of L >rd B«-avonsfield was unveiled, 
includes with saying: 44 The Nation 
to look for tbe policy of tbe Con set - 
j*arty in the speeches <>f the Marquis 
sbury and of Sir Stafford Northcote, 
look iu vain.”

London, Feb. 16.
•spatch from Pekin nays : Torpedoe# 
icn jihieed in the river here. If Bac- 
» attacked member* of the French 
i»V will receive tlieir jiisiports. The 
chee to Bacninh «re guarded witu

Paris, Feb. 18.
French Government hsve called tho 
• •n «if the Englieh Cabinet to tbe

■ of an uprising and massacre at Cairo 
English garrison i* reduced.

LoNiHuf, Feb. 18.
Standard'$ Cairo eoi resjxindent says 
» the licet reason to believe that the 
duient of the Egyptian army is vtr 
settled.

Diqby, X. S., Feb. 18. 
ulathi named Bradley was murdered 
•v at a house near tbe Little Joggin 
i. on Saturday night. He had been 
six p’ace* with an axe. Four persons 
1er arrest.

Constantinople, Feb. 14. 
disasters which have befallen the 

, under Baker Pasha and Tewfik 
ave valued tho greatest anxiety and 
with resisct to the Hedjug. The Sul 
i decided to wend large reinforcements 
lab.

Cairo, Feb. 14.
its sent from Trinkital towards Tokar 
that Osina Digtna. the rebel leader, ie 
ig his men at Adelfe. closing the roa«l 
he coast at a spot where he defeated 
Pasha and Colonel Moucrieff. It is 
ted that Owinan Diguia’w plan is, if 
t to reduce Tokar before the arrival of 
b troops, he will give battle at tbe

St. Pktsbsbubo, Fob. 15. 
St. Petersburg Journal in discussing 
>mi*si«m of he tribes of Merv says : 
ia’s relation# with England are based 
liie mutual recognition and just ep- 
(ion et each other’s interests, which 
rfectly reconcilable "

Loudon, Feb. 15.
Gerunn press says that tbe subrnis- 
! the tribes of Merv to Russia is worse 
gland than the disasters in Soudan, 
mente upon tho remarkable success of 
ueeian policy in Central Asia, and 
t ie always directed against England. 
Hussiane should stand again before 

alls of Constantinople the Englieh 
be disabled from c.unmanding them 
t. as they did in 1878. Hue»ia will 
q the immediate neighbor of the 
I in India, and will he able at any 
it to create disturbance in Northern 

Now only Afghanistan ie between 
and India. Frontier tribes are 

i ready to invade rich Indian pro- 
, if only their rear ie covered, and this 
i can now guarantee.

Antioonish, Feb. 15. 
William Chisholm, one of the most 

r clergymen in tbe provinoe, died of 
unis at bis home, Pomqnet, in this 

The reverend gentlemen was born 
v 1829. He studied at St. Francis 
• college, and was ordained in 1857. 

I Monsignor Ssare, of Newfoundland, 
be first students of that inetitotibn 
name priests Old lather William 
nan of rare talent and eseeptionally 
and witty. He had host* of friends 

all denominations. For ten years 
lie ordination Rev. Mr. Chieholm 
id to the Cheticamp and Margaree
■ and sines leaving there has been in 
nieh county. Heeserted an influence 
id wherever he labored.

Monts sal, Feb. 17. 
Dit? Council of Mouttual have si one 
ie reduced the salary of the Mayor 
I.UUÜ a year to S1$0. This step Le 
thee to prevent Hon. Mr. Benedry 
i candidate for tbe tenth time, it be- 
i pec ted that it ie tbe salary which is 
rwetion for his worship.

To the Editor of the J\ilriot.
Dear Sim,—In tlie Patriot of Saturday 

appears a letter dated from l»t «5,
44 Thomas L Murphy,"complaining of tlie' 
lion of tiw Rocky Point Poet Office, and con
taining untrue and ungentlemanly allusions 
to tiw Postmaster at that |»late. That letter, 
Mr. hxiitor, is a downwright inijwwition, a* 
no such person reside# in tiw sottlemont. 
This “Thomas L. Murphy ’’ assumes to sjwak 
for tiw whole district, and state# 44 thy " 
would not bo disjiloased if tbe “ j*»wer* that 
bo" would jilace tiw Poet Office at Burdett's 
or Miller's, and also change tlie piwtiiian. 
How did Iw ascertain tlie fooling of tiw dis
trict ? If such changes are desirable, it is in 
the bauds of the jwojilo to have them made. 
Abusing a Government or an individual 
through tiw pro»» is not tiw way to accom- 
jilish it. XMion wo wore granted a Pont 
Office in July lest considerable difficulty w as 
exjjerionoud iu |»rocuring an office and a 
Postmaster. Tbe ferryman vya* not |>er- 
manontlv located in tiw ferry bouw, neither 
Mr. Bunlett nor Mr. Miller would aceojit tiw 
office, and Mr. Smith, in order to oblige tbe 
inhabitants of West River and South Shore, 
consented to act as Post master for a year. 
That it was more to accommodate tho |**q»le 
and not on account of any jmeuniary lienelit 
he might receive tlwrofrom, is |>lain to every-

BEFORE STOCK TAKING,
—AT—

J.
I AM

will

PALMEE & MULLALLY,
Attorneys - at - Law,

now having my ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, and 
clour out WOOL 00008, in Scarf», Cloud», Wool 

Square», Heavy Winter Cloth», Winter Drew» Stuff», Ladies’ Pur 
Cap» and Muff», iuuliex’ Fur Tippet», Ladies’ Fur and Felt Hate, 
Men’» Fur and Cloth Cap», Men’» and Boy»’ Ulster», Overcoat» and 
Reeling Jackets

Al»o, Remnant» in Cloth»,
Remnants in Dress Stuffs,

Remnant» in Prints,
Remnants in Flannel».

These Good» mu»t he cleared out, and bargain» extraordinary 
will he given at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street, Charlottetown. Jan. 23. 1884.NOTARIES PUBLIC, &c.

itjfice — <>* //«//«rtm'd Iluiltliny, 
opposite st. Patrick's hall.

ttLXT«E0UESIKEf.nUKUnTElWftA.f.LI. JOHN MACPHEE & UOe
.Beeey 1$ Leeë il Lew leleresl.

J W. MULLALLYH. V. PALMER | 
Feb. 13. 1886—lm

tiAKHirn

At Summerwlde. on Tuesday, the Wth ultimo4 
jy Rev. I*. Doyle, Mr. Michael J. McKenna* 
Teacher, of County Line, to Mlii Mary Tervaa 
Hughe*, thin! «laughter of Owen Hughes, E»«| , 
of Ho me reel, Lot 17.

At Kt. Mary'• Church, Indian River, on Tura
il* y, 12th Inat-.hy Rev. Dr. Chalaaon, Mr. Thomas 
Kin y the,(if Middleton, I»t2b, to Mian Mary Mullln. 
eIdeal daughter of Peter Mullln, Rs<t., Keuaing-

At Hoeton, Uuk .ou the Dili February, by the 
Rev. E. Edmond*. Mr. Alfred E.(«lover,of Boston, 
to Mis* Lisle A. Rochefort, formerly of Charlolte-

At Charlottetown, on the 13th February, Inal., 
by Peter MrOowan, J. P. for Queeo'a County, 
Margaret Shephard, of Cardigan, to Janie* Kuah, 
of Charlottetown (special license.)

On the lilth nil., at the residence of Mr. John 
She iron, by the Rev. T. XV. Johnaton, Mr. Joncph 
McDonald, ar., to Misa Amelia Hhvrron, both of 
Crapaud.

On the 28th nit., lu Ht. John "a Church, Crapaud, 
by the Rev. T. W. Johnston, Mr. Jowph Mc
Donald. Jr., to Mias Flora Jane McKiuuon, of 
I>e Habiv.

ARE CLEARING OUT THE BALANCE OF THEIR

WINTER GOODS
It contain* illnJ ,
directions (or planting all Vegetable and Flower 
Seed*. Plains, etc litvalnable to all.

D.M. FERRY 8 C0.w

It5mjt ordering il. 
jwires, descriptions and

At Mlmlnlgw*h. on Wetlnvwlay, the 6th Inat , 
of inflammation of the lung*. Mlchiu l Ernest. 
Infant son of Michael and Isabella McElroy, aged 
13 moulha.

At hie son'* residence, Somerset, I»t Z7, on 
January 2Sth Owen Fhrvctmn. In the Wth year 
of hi* age. He emigrated lo this lalaml from 
County Monaghan, Ireland, In the year IMi*. and 
Waa one of the oldest settlers of hoinerael Pariah. 
He was well and favorably known, and died as 
he lived, a good practical Catholic He was hale i 
and hearty, notwithstanding hie old age, until a 
few day» previous to Ills death. May Ills eoul real 
In peace.

At o’learr Htatlon, on Tuesday morning, Feb
ruary Hub, Harriet Haynor, «learly beloved wily 
ii|i$|piliWl > FlTTi ) | In the #nh year of her age.
Deceased waa highly esteemed for her many 
Christ Inn qualities, anil deservedly respected by- 
all with whom aliu became acquainted. Hhe 
leaves a sorrowing husband ami live children to 
mourn the death of a kind wife and mother.

At Eldon, Belfast, «ni Feb. llllt, InsL, after II 
days' Illness, which lie bore patiently, trusting In 
the merits of Ills Redeemer. .Ins. Euclhl Hallhlay, 
master shipwright. In the 74th year of his age.

At < umberland ”111. Uunilas, on Wednesday 
morning. It'Sh January, Dt*4. of conaumptlon, 
John Cainplwll, son of Air Hugh Campbell, aged 
twenty years anil ten months. May tie rest In

At Dundioi, on Saturday, the 2nd February, of 
Inflammation of the lungs after an Hines* of one 
week. John II. Campbell, aged 63 years, leaving a 
sorrowing w blow, four non* and two daughter* to 
mourn the loss of a very kind. Indulgent father. 
May lie real In peace.

At Tlgnlah.on Tuesday morning, Feb..Mb.after 
a few hours’lllnca* without pain, Alice Klckham, 
the tieloved wife of Mr. John Carter. Carter's 
Hotel, Tlgnlsh Htatlon. In Nie 66th year of her 
age. leaving a kind husband, eleven children and 
thirteen grandchildren to mourn the low* of a 
virtuous wife and kind mother. Hhe died a* she 
lived, beloved and reepeeted by the whole com
munity, an was attested by Hie large concourse of 
people who came lo take their last farewell, and 
the mouruful funeral cortege which followed her 
remains, led by her good Parish Prle*L /Ze»/a learnt

CARD.

DU. McSWAlN being cotnjielled, through 
failing health, to relinquish hi# jiructice 

in Belfast, wishes to convey to his many 
friends his warui appreciation of their 
kinduces and genuine friendship, and he 
would take this opportun it)- of reminding 
those indebted to Liui that an early settle
ment is resjiectivdv solicited.

A McSWAlN. 
Eldon. Feb. 13, 1884—21

LONDON £ LIVERPOOL.

Summerride Notes.

* pipeecutor is rigidly enforcing 
thi Friday evening there were

never met. lie geniietion. But there wee oqml danger in 
In the theory another quarter, end tlie gallant firemen had 

lo exert themeelvee to tho ntmoat to prevent 
the fire catching Warren'a boot «tore, corner 
of Queen end Richmond Htreeta, end the reer 
of UK. Prowee’e, both of which heve been 
ecorched. The greet difficulty the firemen 
hed to encounter wee the ebeenee of water. 
All of It a v el lab le et thia time of the yeer 
waa won .exhausted, end rerourw had to be 
hed to tlie railroad tanka There I» llulo une 
In complaining, but It waa realised many a 
time during the alruggle against odda, that if 
the department had beau pieced on a proper 
looting, if engine house and tanka.were In e 
ventral locality, and if they had hasten with

(.hir Scott Act
tlie law. (hi Friday evening 
three cases before Stipendiary Howe. The 
cases of Messrs. Campbell and McDonald 
were dismissed, as there was a lack of evi
dence, while Mr. D. McNeill was fined §50.00.

Mr. IMorce Doyle has already a great jiart 
of tho material for tiro building of the now 
Post Office on tiro site. Mr. Stirling, the 
Government Inspector, was Itère a few days 
ago, and expressed himself highly jrioasod 
with tho superior quality of tiro material 
procured. Mr. Doyle has a large number of 
men employed, and nrejiaralions are Iroing 
made to lav tiro foundation at an early date.

Some time ago a Literary Institute was 
organixed here in connection with 8L Charles 
Temperance Society. “ Is Man tiro Architect 
of hie own Fortune T was tiw first subject 
brought before it for discussion. Tiro debate 

i opened by C. Murphy, and decided in 
tiro affirmative. “ Is tho reading of Novels 
Beneficial to Society T was the next subject 

i. P. Me Lei Ian, and decided m

THE KENSIN6T0N

DROG STORE
OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations.

FsbIIjt Hriifiis,
Spiff», Esseatf»,

Perfaeery, Soaps, Spoage», 
deet Protfftor», *t.

a

-AT-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Eesan.an.te eut HaJLi Frioe,

CLOTHING AT COST.
Call Early and Get Bargains.

Junu iry 23. 1884—yr
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

ROBERT ORR*S OLD STAND

FRASER & REDDEST

REGULAR TRADERS.
THE CLIPPER BARK

ÛO0 Tone RetrUtt r. Claaawd 10 year» A1 in 
Lmrlisli Lloytls,

ALEXANDER Mrl.KOB,
XVI 1.1. SAIL

Commander,

IT IS ALL TS7E
—THAT OUR—

STOCK S DRUGS, &c.,
is the most complete ever offered, comprising lor the 

winter month» the following:
Fellows’ Syrups, Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil, Pure Cod 

Liver Oil, Elio's Salt, Holloway’s Ointment, 
West’s Liver Pill», Red Spruce 

Gum, Allan's Balsam,
Cherry Pectoral.

N. B.—Ten Gros» Diamond and Handy Package Dyei 
p] (just open), Indigo, Camwood, Cudbear. &c.

FRASER A REDDIN.
Charlottetown. Jan. IG. 1884.

%
CD*
00
oy
00*

8y:p-
y

K)

Diamond, Handy Package if- Star Dyes, 
Horst‘ ami Cattle Metlicines, Thorley's 

Improved H. ami C. Food, all the 
leading Patent Metlicines.

Stationery and Choive Tobacco.

About the 2~>th March,
FOLLOWED HY THE WELL-KNOWN 

FAST-SA1LINU BAKKENTINE

Ethel Blanche,
400 Tons Register, CUased 10year* A1 at Lloyds,

JOHN GRAHAM, Commander
( .Voir on thr Itertkj,

Sail inf) about the lut April.
ALSO. THK t'UPRER BAKKENTINE

El Art. B JXÆ A. ,
300Ton* Register, Classe J 8 years A1 at Lloyd»,

R. RENULE, Commander
(Sore un the Berth J,

MILL SUL mill LONDON FOR CHARLDTTfMN
About tbe lut April.

The above vessel* will carry Freight at Through 
ltatea to Fictou, Georgetown, Sourw, Summer 
ami Shetliac.

For Freight or Passage apply in London to John 
Pitcairn «V Son*. 16 Great XVincheater Street ; in 
Liverpool to Pitcairn Brothers, 61 South John 
Street, or Lore to tho owners,

PEAKE BROS, fc DO.
Charlottetown. Fib. 6. 1884.—7W

VALUABLE

PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

rI'HE undersigned Executors and Trustees

jy Prescriptions accurately prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Kensington, Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

Tender for Indian Supplies.

(>l»ned by A. 
tho negative. On the 8th inat there was a 
Musical and Literary Entertainment, in 
which tiro members of tiro Choir took jiart. 
On tho last night of meeting Mr. Ê. C. 
McDonald, of Nova Scotia, delivered a very 
instructive and interesting lecture on Hintory. 
At tiro close a vote of thanks was tendered 
tiro lecturer, to which he suitably replied.

grads k i
tine, or by the 
---------Street.

•PKOIAL NOTION,

The annual prodootlon of Kerosene Oil In the 
United Suttee, Ie about 600J**),0000 gallons. The 

— tr Whtu, Ie highly refined.
—____death. It leeold In 6 gell.
gallon, at George Carter's, Great 

de U U
Great rush tor Tea at P. Monaghan's Grocery 

and Tee House, aa evidence of II* strength and

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked on the enve

lope •* Tender for Indian Supplies," will be 
receeived up to noon of Tueeday, the first 
day of April next, fur the following artielee, 
or any of them, to be delivered to the Indian 
Superintendent on Lennox Island, in such 
quantities and at ench limes a# may be re-
Îuired bv him :—Flour, Tea, Sugar, Colton, 

‘tint, Moccaeeine, Lumber, Shingles, Naile. 
Samples of groceries and dry goods muet 

accompany tbe Tender#.
The loweet or any tender not necessarily

Any newspaper inserting this advertise
ment without authority from thie Depart
ment, through the Queen’s Printer, will 
forfeit payment for the

L. VANKOÜGHNET. 
Deputy of the Superintendent 

General of Indian Affaire,

Consignments Solicited
R. 0’DWYER,

CnissiiiiiiCuml Mat
FOR SALE OF P.E, ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 WATER STREET,
81. JskaV Nrwfeee4laa4.

ri_____  „
1 of the last will and testament of Flora 

McDonald, late of Souris, in King's County, 
widow, deceased, will sell by public Auction, 
on MONDAY, the 25th day of FEBRV 
ARY next, A. D. 1884, at tbe hour of 12 
o'clock, noon, at the Cotfrt House, in 
Sourie, all that tract, piece or parcel of 
land in tbe village of Sourie, in King’s 
County, bounded and described a# follow#, ln connection with the above ie Captain 
that i# to say : Commencing at tbe north- English, who ie well known in P. E. Island, 
cast corner of land belonging to Clementina who will take special charge of all consign 
S. Beaton, and now in the occupation of mente, and will also attend to the cliarter- 
William Mollet, running thence eaetwardly ing of vessels for the carrying trade df 
along the line of road leading from Souris to Prince Edward Island. /
the East Point, for a distance of eighty feet; N. B.—Partie» wiehing to procure good
thence southwardly parallel to the eastern ( Labrador Herring would do well to coneuit 
side line of the said Clementina & Beaton’s O’Dwyer, 
land to tbe ehore of Colville Bay ; thence January 16, 1884.
weetwardly to the last mentioned line, and ____________ ___
thence northerly to the place of commence-

Terme of sale made known at time of sale. |
d. f McDonald.
MICHAEL MeCORMACK.

Executors ami Trustees of the said Flora 
McDonald.

Sourie, Feb. 6, 1884—till sale

To the Free and Independent 
Elect art* of the Fourth Elec
toral Diatrlct of Queen> 
County :

GENTLEMEN,—Being unanimously choaen by 
a full convention of delegate* from all parta of 

your district, a* tho Liberal Conservative candidate 
at the forthcoming election, to fill tbe vacancy 
caused by the death of tho much-lamented late 
Angus I). McMillan. I am now before you to solicit 
your infloei.ee and support.

If returned, you mar rest assured of may un- 
divided attention to all the wants of tho District 
and will always, I trust, he found a »upporter of 
good measure*. a» well ai of the equitable dishui 

ent of tho Public Funds.
Trusting that 1 will have your countenance and 
ipport at tho?pco‘e.

I remain, gentlemen.
Your* truly,

ALEXANDER MARTIN.
Jan. 80, 1881.

CHOICE, FRESH AND RELIABLE

GLAD NEWS

NERVOUS A DEBILITATED.

Department of Indian Affaira, ) 
Ottawa, February 9th, 1884. ( ti apl '

Forwarded to all parte oA the Dominion by 
Mail. Sel» arrivaIjaaraalMfi. Voetage prepaid. 
We will •cntlCDCCtbe finest illustrated 
on applicAiioii| |l fc|*Cauloguein Canada 
It contains a complete list of everything In
FIELD, FLOWS* AMD CARDEN 
Sees». Mite* trams. Clem. Ilawthy. Etc.
Don’t fall to send your name and post office 
address (or copy be'ore ordering your supply.

STEELE BROS. * Co.
/ M Hiwliro*. T0X0*10. 0«1,

Jen. 10,1884—2m

Mail Contract!-
TKNllK.lt». wldiwwdtoth# 1'o.troter .lenrrol, 

will lie received at Ottawa until noon, on
Friday, the 92*d day of February, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’» Mail*, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, from the first 
d*y of April .ext, oxer «eh of tho following

Hwiloqnn -nil Ch»riottelo,n.
Boneh.w end Nino Mile Crwk,
A Him.. and Trjon.
Hegel Green end Wnk.'. SUllon 

Printed not lee. eon twining further inforrogtien gg 
to condition, of proonend Vontrwctg mgj be seen, 
end blank fomu of Tender met he obtaiead. et the 
Poet OSee. et whleh the mrriee. will comm. 
end terminate, or at the ofiee of thn enhnenber.

A. A. MACDONALD, 
Aeet. P. O "

Poet OSee Ingpgetor'gOaee, I . ,
Charlottetown, Jen 11, ISt / fe«,M

WANTED,
MSN end Wntnen to «tort n new bwtiaogo et 

their home., ee.il, loorned In an hear. No 
pedilling. 10 eU. to K) et., ee hoar made dartiaea 

or eroninx. Send 10 oeeta for 10 wteerleo lo c

DR. LOWRY’S
Never Failing Cure,
IMPOTENCE. NERVOUS DEBILITY. SEMI

NAL WEAKNESS AND NERVOUS EXHAUS
TION HOWEVER INDUCED, A PURELY 
VEGETABLE RELIABLE REMEDY,

MOKE FALL ABLE THAN GOLD

PRICK 0HE DOLLAR,
THREE PACKAGES, TWO DOLLARS

SUFFICIENT TO CURE.

Addrbs*—Dr. Lowry's RasMia, No. 1* Lexing
ton Avenue. New York.

February 6, lSRA-ly

-CATHOLIC HERALD"
AGENCY AT THE

CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE,
Lmr Price ai Ikkni Stiwb,

The Bee

F«b. 0,
Addreee H. O. FAT. » at lend, Vet rUICE 09.90 A TEAR.

. ». 1984.—!■
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Houu will melt thy youthful case.
A* you wend Mr*» way.

Mm tftr hmet.pl* Ihoi 
That «*» Joy eau kill or ealm ;

CberUhm p*>mr* their W»« by taking. 
Hop* liât never coukibring balm :

Then dream on while you may.

8000 the hours of childhood flying.
From your transient dreams you 11 wake. 

And the sound of so»- and crying 
On your youthful ears will break.

As from day to day 
You will try-but vain the trying 

To And that bliss no one can know :
For grief Is living, joy Is dying.

In this weary world of woe ;
Then dream on while you may. 

-Jutén McCarthy in (Vs*il/.

11bey bad to contend against a gene

that rente, although no other wag open to 
them, nelene I bay turned beak from whence

THE WRONG MAN
BY THE 110N. MBS. A. MONTGOMERY,

Author of “ Hint Oira Familiar FrirnJ."

CHAPTER XI—(CoKTiXLin )
Mother Frances Xavier and the little 

Sister returned weary beyond expression 
from Gorty, where many a terrible malady 
was raging, but where the Johann iter 
assured her they had all the help they 
needed, aud any addition to ibeir number 
would embarrass them.

The night was fast closing in. tnd the 
question of where ibey were to lodg#* b*- 
came an auxious one. Appeal was made to 
the military commander, whose answer 
was that they must address themselves to 
the mayor of the village on t he other side of 
the river, and that they hotter start at

they came. At length, after a great deal of 
iasistance on the part of the mother, win*
was always the spokeswoman on 
oeoasioas. they obtained a written 
miwioo to make use of the market-cart of a 
certain respectable farmer, wln> himself had 
business ia that direction, and who seemed 
not unwilling to lake them, if his safe 
return could he guaranteed him.

The necessary papers Iteing drawn up 
and signed, authorizing him In convey I he 

| Indies in VoorcelU», and to return at his 
leisure, they climbed into their two-wheeled 
carriage, with » swinging seat iu front, 
fastened with leather straps, on which 
Madeline and the mother took ihoir places, 
while the sister sat on their scanty baggage 
in the space behind, usually given up to the 
fowls and new made butter, and the firmer 
in his blouse sat upon the shafts to drive 
Aero* the wide plains, blackened with tire 
remains of camp fires, they rped their way 
between avenues of |>oplars etending for 
miles; but now with every other tree cut 
down within lour feet of the ground, and 
sometimes all cut for a quarter of a mile ; 
then a few remaining, to show how tall and 
fair they once had l»een. Some had been 
cut up for firing, o;bers stripi*ed of th«-i 
branch* to make screens lo shelter the 
soldiers as they bivouacked in lbe open air. 
The vineyards were l ram pled down, the 
crops destroyed or uprooted ; dead horses 
lay by the roadside ; the intestines and re
fuse of slaughtered cattle were scattered 
here ami there on the ground, which was 
saturated with blood ; and patches of while 
ashes, where the hasty meal had been 
cooked, were hardly cold, and showed how 
recently the |towers of destruction had 
passed that way.

At the entrance of every village, a sol 
dier with a drawn sword, flashing close to 
Madeline's face, would harshly command 
the humble little party in their unpretend- 
in vehicle to stop, as tliougb tiiey might lie 
some powerful reinforcement of the enemy, 
or sornq dangerous spies. Madeline, with

bile; tbs bed-covers were white. It was
cheerful, sonny glare, and the poor 

soff rer was dying- alone! Madeline turn 
ed quickly to Sophie Theine. and said

• lie is dying—I beg of you to s* nd for a 
priest.'

She felt sure the Frenchman was a 
Catholic, though she had ascertained that 
the matron was not. With a f»ce of 
sternal loo. she replied :

• I had not any idea he was so near hi- 
end I'tie priest lias just left the hospital 
afvr M'i-ing the otl»«r poor fellow. Alas! 
he lives a long way off.”

Without losing a moment, she desired 
that lo might be called hack ; and while 
she wer.t to attvnd lo this. Miolelir

FARM FOR SALE.
r'I’HE anJmixnnl will erll hy print, mit 

hi, nimble fera of 100 re-re. of lead at 
Niae Mile Creek, Wert Hirer. It ie e etorr 
feral, .-.neraient to rnueeel mud. rtarch 
factory, lolieter factory, .hipping plane, etc 
For further particular, apply in Charlotte- 
towu. to Jam,» Bradley, or on the

l to
JOHN BRADLEY. 

Nine Mile Crck. Dec 26. I68S—3ur

Z17,000.000 IS IHISfKRT.

** \rri of Am Hnrt *1 L>if Oovllr." %
hr h< <1 eemi-araelMy. culaiuiag ink*: it* new la 
» ‘Lamar* xW.i-jb» vtr . ami o. over

I lyi.ioi naine» M |vtrtit» wLiv . Lav.- • 1» »*tv«?rUaed 
I* ' |,,r iu I.air laud U alt». Scotland, lr* Lad. I mted 

Auitm. « aBarla, Australis, best u»d
pronHied the l*e*l. The dying man was in lid éî. Kraw -. Holland Ib-Uiun». «ierraaay

once.
The widow’s son w*s to show them the 

wny. nn office he accepted civilly, but with j |,er grey c|osk gathered around her. and
no alncrity.

• I cannot go fuither than our end of the 
village. I have no past word.*

• Thai ie true,’ rejoined his mother* 
‘ Jean knows some of the sentinels, because 
he has so often to cross with wood. Go as 
far you can with the ladit s. and he shall ac
company them the rest of the way. and try 
to get them through. They have their 
papers, of course, but the night is as dark 
as pitch, and the sentinels will be unable to 
decipher them.'

Thus escorted they set out on their ex
pedition They had gone some distance 
before they discovered that they were walk
ing close to a canal, beneath an alley of trees 
whieh threw everything into »och deep 
shade that they might easily have slipped 
into the water unawares. Every twenty 
paces they came upon a sentinel, whom .lean 
anti their young guide advanced to propiti
ate. the travellers fearing each time that 
some one man might evince more of Teu
tonic obstinacy than his predecessor.

tier brown eyes looking out Wistfully from 
beneath the hood, would quietly unfold the

the last stags* of Uphold fever
his gums were black, as in his agony bis ‘ ‘pwHloW, *M "wiitral

liis lips. ! Hr.. Hr . mutt ISSV Stir,
Ifjw» yrer tear Stnvir roytr» 10 reet»

- »t.. Vmt O&rr Hoi
3UV. New lock t It*.

my blankets, and perhaps you can put one of 
the maîtresses ou the floor.**

The question of supper was next stvrtei. 
and each party vied with llte other which 
should produce the moat unexpected deli
cacy. Madeline made pea-soup, the sister 
ground coffee, nnd the commander afforded
condensed milk.

Beside® the bed, the furniture of the room 
cinsisted of four chairs, and a tarde that 
was curiooslv contriver! to stand upon shift 
iog legs. t#hirh at any moment might lw 
rruiovytl, wlini the whole concern i*olln|»M*d 
onr-xpeetKlly. It was all very well if no 
S'lihfen movement gave a false dirt cti<»n to 
liie moveable legs; but. unfortunately. In 
the ea«erne«s of «-learing away the rmi tins 
ol their scantv rupper of soup and black 
breiil, someone g*r* an unlucky kick to the 
sup|Mirts. an«l while the one candle, stuck In 
a bottle, rolled to the floor and went out. 
the plat# e ami en pi followed in aq aval
anche. and the three I allies ami tire com
mander found themselves in the dark.

■ led nol>o«ly stir; I know where my 
matches are!' cried Madeline, as she ran to 
where she had laid her trnvelling-lng and 
•truck one.'

Half an hour later the good-hearted Ger
man. after unpacking his kit lo get out his 
blankets for them, left them to repose, with 
a promise tl.at they should lie ealh<1 at five 
o’clock, and have a cop of chocolate and ns 
much of the terrible black bread as they 
could manage to eat. He was :i good *p#*ri- 
men of the effect of discipline and duty; 
and they felt bow fortunate they wi re to 
have met with Mich a' soldierly man 
their n«*ed.

When morning came, he was at the I 
station long In-fore they were; hut after
taking a friendly farewell of them, tlie stout . . ,, . ... . . . ’ . I anxiety of the trench sold
German bad no thought for anything but . . , , , , ,, ■ , . . ,

ii- __ *\t ii;. I l,rnr l’l tbvir beloved I an* ; nn«l trusting to VM KNTS
her giMal pronunciation not to lietray I er. 
she generally svoidetl seeming to |*ut her 
sell at a distance from them, fust when her 
sympathy might In* some consolation, by 
sating she was English. In the ^irrsent 
instance, however, she acknowledged the 
fact, and was surprised to see the effect it

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

-AT THE------

13 |«fN SuhsjviHw- 
.VW» 10 crut» W dbaw

disVwietl mouth assumed the grin vl death. 
He might he atmut twentv-six years of age. 
and had that peculiar complexion, hair, 
and even eyes of pale straw cm dor. which 
you tee only, and that not often, among the 
peasant class ol Franc#*. \ et will» all his 
rusticity of app#*aran#»e there was a emir. 
Icons gralitutle towards Mailellne as she 
tried to moisten his parched lip*, to raise Ins 
head, and t*» |»revent his increasing his 
sufferings by the incesstnt and haf uncon 
scions cliitcliing ut th#* cruel wound in bis 
chest which had laid him low.

He responded to Madeline's « x'iortalione 
briefly hut with composure, and seemed 
gradually to Ivconie more soothed as she 
talked to him of re|**ntance and salvation, 
and held the image of the Crucified befoie

She had often found that one of the first 
questions they would |*it to her was 
whether she came from Paris—all the 

soldiers being to

C. P. FLETCHER

HAS jo.t received a t renient! uou# stock 
.1 ORGANS. PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher1» 
Music 8 ore,

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE- 
Chai lotteLiwn. N»-v. 14. 1888.

JAMES PHILLIPS'

Marble Works,
K EXT STREET, 

Charlottetown, I*. K. Island.

HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of j

his men and Ills military reputation. His 
loud, harsh voice w:«s giving orders right 
and left. and. with scarcely »»n opportunity 
of thanking him for his extreme civility, 
the travellers were hurrl#*d off.

Not many days later. Madeline found

HKADST0N KS.
TABLETS,

-OF-

Italian i American

LONDON HOUSE
Men's Ulsters,
Men's Overcoats,
Men's Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes,
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

GEO. DAVIES & CO
ChurlotteViwn. Nor. 14. 1883

MARBLE,
Front ,\>#r ami llraatifal Ihsif/ns. 

which arc superior to anything t have 
previously bad to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June 6. 1883-ty *

MANUFACTURERS

A» Ibey pewd post after po»t the »onti. p,rcrjl.,.d an ope„ carrUge dasbil,g forwatdi 
nel, in a not uo-inelodioos voice, sang out
• Frauen Ton two high-pitched notes. Sonjc 
times die announcement was renewed with

herself located, with her two companions.
In I, convent nt lleirfellrorr. Tlie j |,hH upon him lie ceuglit her l»nd. littl*-
were detained there by ho.ine,, of their k„„wi„g in |„, c„vll|,iv.. agon, how l.ard 
own, and it seemed very doubtful how noon j w|d u alld ln „ ,e.l by
Ihey would I» able io carry Madeline farther j hre .lh^ol.ime.1 :

,h. well worn .nd Infer I w ,l11 r *" ! ' Ah. Madnuoi.elle, if you are Eugli.h.
the 1-, ortian Mini.ler of War. and led" it he-! ^ "j"1*" ^TTV'T' ' ^ ‘ 1 "*d * * “ r“l 'lo,> ' “

fore the fierce sentinel, whose .word was im. i , , . . '» "<‘1 too late
mediately lowered, while hi. hand wa. l, „r N vcrl.l . 'Ti re were , nv ■>illh"1'1 h"r l-nd. and hi, vehemence
raised to hi. .piked helmet pi sign of revet- I , lan! In he, hf ' T eonl n , " al"",“l "" *”* Rr"wi"K

. } , a h,nnk hou^!, ,n her ,,f'* Thn convent P**- .leiirious, and tliat Sophie Themv woubl d.
.roe and qu,„eenee, and once more with f,„ b..*. »av. ihoee of exclu.lv, , ba,k s,'„ lrjwl MM<1| lliin.
someihing like,gruntofencouragement and i ,T devotional el,a,ante,; and thong.......... . ................. llv .houl.l for..... ..
threatening growl the farmer would urge ,omeMnJa limbed „|, the old nth... »nd j ani, lcll him al th„ ,aBie linll. „,ullng llilu 
on hMhorrti. and the.hreeharmlert women wandered bene,,!, the .had. of th.w. mag-1 wlllie, tn in
drove wn under be hot .nn am, I cloud, of, n,Herne who., varied foliage enilr l whcn ........... .. u whal

us . and with a high keen wind blowing in j..... .. nakednea. of I ho .rambling wall,, i wanleil „f|,er. ti was, however, impartible
t leir laces and sprea.1 their ever renewed verdure over \ Madeline lo understand llie state of lire

.vgerly ley «trained their eyes to see „rc,k „f adding lo the Irani y of1,.a»,. It had reference lo a letter whieh he
h.iower.01 St ra.hu rg C.therlral mourn- c,„lini of eon,not. .he dared j...... (ailrl| u, .,..liv.r; an Kngli.h name.

fully they .ought to decry the wall, of an- f not wander iro far or too long alone. 1 umerly unknown to her. and which had a

One morning, when she hiul tleciiM on very un-Biitnnnle souml, enme from time to ! 
going czvly up the broken »l«*pe tliwt M lo lime with great emphnsis into tlie dis Nov. 8. 1R82. 
ilie grand obi castle, with h#T lireskfast in a jointe*! narrative.
basket on her arm. and a book in her baml. Madeline * relief was immense when the 
she was startle#! to find ralored flags nnd door opened ami Sophie returned with llw
gay carpet hanging out of every window, priest, who entered tlie room with the
Stras burg had fallen ! The guns were salutation of peace on his lipe. She and
firing ; nnd so fur ns the .«her Germnn. '“*lrol> rerirerl. »r»l Mwdellne was
could .how exuli.lion, the town wn. in n touoherl to see how much feeling the latter
■tut. of jubilee. Madeline turned back displayed, and how since»))' she had nl j
with a heavy heart. A vi.ion of those '"-rt the moral consolation ns well a. the --------------
noble towers that rhe hml seen lately in physical well being of her patient.. She 100.000 foot Sonsonod Pino, I. 1). lj and 2
tiro far distance, and the sound again of wa, a tall, handsome woman, with regular ' __ imh. A. Ac.
those Inarming cannons which she had features, a peculiarly sweet though rare (j(l S|iniiv do., ' AN
heard, and almost felt, during that wild 1 smile, and large eyes deep set in her head, Si adding, 2x:l. :tx3,2x5,2xfl, Ar„

VERY CHEAP.
PERKINS & STERNS

Have on Sale a complete assortment of the

HICKEY & STEWART, NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO l*li KOU IN' I ».

hnppy -Metz, while fur as eye could reach, 
the once fertile hut now desolated land lay 
in the light and shade of a changing autumn 
»ky. i’r#*»ently they met long strings of 
waggons filltfd with stores and provisions 
These encumbered the road for fully a mile, 
«escorted by soldiers. Then suddenly they

Chewing and Smoking 
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No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
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LUMBER!

Dress Goods. Cloths, Flannels, Winceys.
Great Variety, Newest Patterns, I .a test .Style}*, ami Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large tdoek, in HnNuniv and Plain, in all the new tdiadt** 

better value cannot be found.

precceded by mounte#! guard* galloping at 
full »j>ee*l. one in front motioning with 
Irrtwn sword the little market enrt into the

PEAKES
ll. v.

NO. 3 WHARF,
lloganN Old Stand).

' Silk*

a merry shout from invisible beings lost In ,.. 1 . , , , . . ditch, well out of the way. as the generals
the deep shades of mgh\ somewhere among . ..... , ...
he trees * drove by in their plumed (locked hat*, and a

. . , troop of horse clattered after them.• Did you hear how we are passed on from
sentioel to sentinel? - said Madeline to the H«re »n<i there »n oHerley might bo seen ______ .
mother, who .lid not understood German J»*l>mg nccros, the country, along the vast drive across the country, came before her. ' »mly. ... it were, looking out from her pale *»'.««> « ed«r Shingles. So. I,

• 1 wondered why they were laughing,* plains undivided by hedges, and where one He heart was with the vanquished. The f»*cu with a fixed eemuity. Tlie expression |
mid .he, amused herself at their incongru- ili,ld onl>' marked off from another by a horrors of war had passed 1rs. clone to the ;ol ber countenance lay rather in the flexible I,,],,,,, Uptowrels, Nos. 1 and 2.

shallow dilch or a change of culture. They margin of her voung life for her not to 1 lips and the curves round the month than I |rn.^,,l 11...ring. Santlilig, Voneing. 
..ached the limit which Wg’“’lo ulul*'sl»“<l that the great difficulty | ,Un, away wiih |rai„ and anguish from the in her eyes. These were earnest, hut al- Cedar IWts. liofure Utwl, Ac., and all other

their younger guide could pass in safety, he hml experienced in obtaining permis- thought of another battle, the dead, ,|,e | ways calm and steady. She wore a plain kind, of l.nmhnr smtahlo for I ml,ling pur-
raised hi. hat to take leave of them and *ion to ,r*T''1 “'""g tlml road arose from the dying, and. not less io Ire pilled, the far off "hit. cap. which, in its extreme simplicity. AI1 ,|„v0 U( , |im|, for cash,
they saw him speeding as fast as his legs1 hci ll“l lhe «"thorities had sorao know „nd mourning survivors »"• *«')’ becoming; a dark dress ami
coold carry him evidently afrard of being "*’*t Wwe m0Ti"< >" 111 I l.-rte, in the dev. her heart full of ream. •“*« Wl‘ite "1"“" "“h pocket.; also

<Srl/inn, Crajun, Frilling*, Kid Glare* nnd Mill*, <t"< , 
Fir l.lnr d ('h*iis, Dnlnnin*, Jacket*, Ut*ler* and Sltutcl*, 

Grey and Whilr (Julian, (Jottan IfVr/'yr, (f'r

IMMENSE VARIETY UK KNIT WOOL (iOODS, 
( ARRETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, &c\, 4c.

on. position.
PERKINS & STERNS.

lentinel
loiter in tlie tiny, lu r lieai t full #.f yearn 

ing compassion for suffering humanity, sire U“l# buu<,h uf k">’ huoK *i‘l"
II» r manner was very quiet «ml reeerv#**!.

•topped and questioned by one
gruffer then tiro reet. ,l,eT r-*che<l Coo«*1'"- ,h'T “">« .gain ret out. this time not phare Iro,

They entered tiro deep. ,il.nl, rapid-flow- ">K'n “cre* of K™"*1'- nM lr"m tin, .hade lro<, on without taring cold, and all tiro movement,
ing river. IU black water, sweeping by •Laiton, entirely cov.red with bale, of good. „ ,„ral.e „v,-rl„„king tiro roof. **f l,er U“' "«H monhhal frame rlenoted
Ilk. the courre of eternity regar.llre. of the a"'1 ***• of r'“" -hunted wag- ,nd „f "reglh and harmony. I: gave a feeling ol
bn,,, anxious, fluctuating scene, on i„ for- go™. Ailed with bellowing oxen, apparently ,,>lgB ,mUlary Imepilel. to re. if there were | --I’u’’1’ on’-? watch her.
tile banks. They were to go the house of “>rgo“,n ln ,he bewildering confusion, nny |)|lor woun,,Hl1 Frenchmen within its Madeline wondered how such a queen
the mayor, with whom it lay to appoint the 8‘**»we,l the travellers that they wen. np- wn„a jnto wll<w, dying e;ini ell„ might poUr Hn,,,,,K "uman had »a #**uue the matron of «
poor wanderer's resting place. Jean pre P^hmg a station which though small in n Wor<ie of VoDet>lalton in the a, cent* of *she admired her for having
ceded them, the rattle of his wooden sabots “•«J1* of importance from iu position Uleir own lwm, ! chosen such a career; at the same time she

The hospital was at a little distance from fell that she would equally have graced any

Sophie wan alnorlied in her anxiety that 
the tl) ing mall should have suflluient

It H ILK A LEWIS. 1 
Olfico—1‘oaku'it XYharf, No. 3. apN—1 v '
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i Marvelous Story
TOLD IX TVV0 LTTTEM.

PARSONSES PILLS
And will completely change the Mood In the entire eyctem In three raonlhe. Any 
penon who will lake 1 Mil cneh night from 1 to IS weeks, may bn «watered tn count! 
health. If cneh a thing be poealbln. For Female t'omplalaU thee# Mile hare an equal. 
VhycIHaoe uee them ftor the cure of L1VKR end KIDNKY dlaena*. Hold 
or sent by mull for Sflc. In atampe. Circular* free. I H JOUXMOX A CO . 11

dOM THE SOM : "*
xi EUtr *k.l tell )ou » L»l

. .... . , at tliat moment,startling tue mayoress as the party entered aiiv ^
the houw. and casing her to upper in her ! u nMrlT ‘>»rk "hen they reached the p„rt o( „,,, ,own „nd ,h„ hld to
night-cnp nt the top of the st,.its. They T "»*«• “»■> “«iffht to the stotion, to, crm, a rourt wllcrl. the Mul„ of 
could not stop there she told them. civilly ph-re ttomselvM under the protection of lire (,r.w g|, Ih.iwm„ No
ns portible; nnd the good.nntured mnyor "rilitory commender. A toll, soldierly- wai|lMnl. „„ |wad , ,d |n ,hal ,„ng •length left to conH.le nil his anxieties to |
* * - -- * *----- * ’-------*' 1 l.wxWiwre maw n-lll. m/I h.i. ---» » —'-I tllH privlt, and tliat III* llvKlll *llOU Id l»*»had to get up «nd dress himself, nnd escort looking man. will, red heir nnd heard to j duub|t, rangl. of wi„,|u»,, Tiro jubliinlion j 
them, lantern in hand, over the rough pnvc- m*‘ch. e«™”> »P to Madeline ... she was on accounl of lhe ,urre„der of Strnsburg 1 l*"u!",ul h,,lv 
ment of the vilUge. knocking at door, nnd “-htog the cart. and. In answer to her | d,d not p,neUll. ,ho,e silent Wldl, „f ' 
rapping at windows, bat without .ucccm. mA“'rY °< wbere ll‘«y «ould be lodged, .aid , ,„n„rl„g and ,,f death. The door was .jar;

At length Jeen suggested that there was «»'"*■ b"‘ »hruptly . sbe |t «pen and went in. Not a
» newly-married couple, who had no chi I- Indeed, ladies, I do not know. I can't | was to be seen. She went up the grey 
dren, and out of whore one room there wa. ! lodge half my own men. much less do 1 i gnt„|,e am,,le staircase, nnrl found I,enrolf 
a closet which contained a bed. Perhaps [ know how to accommodate travellers ' } in „ |ong wide corridor, II rnkerl bv others
they would give up the room to the three : Can we go on to-night?' j of equal dimensions, and forming three
Indies. Tiro mayor climbed the creaking i Impossible! There will be no train till | sides of a square. Presently a door opened 
stairs to ascertain. six o'clock to-mo, row morning.' .ml . woman came out. carrying some

Marguerite and her Imsband had already . We lp,„d lhe „ight in Ul„ onder ,„r „rm.
rebred to rest, hot U»y made no difflcalty j village street,' mildly suggested Madeline Madeline asked to speak with the matron,

‘There is but one thing I can do. nnd that is

I

about resigning their bed and room to the
vrerey treiyiare. while the, th.mrelve. re- to „ffer m nKira. It is „.,,y tlle onl 
tired hrttlnd the girt, door of Ute ckroet. 0|), ,h„ place , have to db|KJ of B/t

even then, ladles, I mast ask yon to allowThe none laid the mattresses on the floor, 
and, Madeline, rolled up In her clonk, slept 
on the Ised spring mi tiroes, very much ae 
If on the top of n dram.

For a brief spare she lay awake, musing 
on the strangeness of her position, nnd 
nmnond nt iu ooaaic tide, whieh always 
rare parallel with no matter what amount 
of tragedy and suffering In all the ways ol

bar heavy eyelid» in deep sleep, nnd In her 
dream, she saw the Presets as entering the 
qnU* village of Faatoa, while she wa» re- 

; * the plan that she 
», and that she wee per 

they would do

TWy

me to sit there till bed-time. I can manAge 
to sleep anywhere, but meanwhile I must 
ask you to put up with my company.*

It was so frankly said that Madeline at 
once acquiesced cheerfully ; and Indeed there 
was no other course. It was decidedly the 
beet Itonee In the village, which, however, 
wa* not saying much for its merits. It be
longed to two old maids, who had retired 
with smothered indignation into some bidden 
part of the roof, from whence they descend
ed from time to time to grumble with sur 
pressed wrath at the common enemy.

The stout Germans took It all as a matter 
of course, polled bis long, sandy moustache, 
and seined rather amused than otherwise, 
with a half-pitying amass mint at the Im
potent rage of the elder; sisters. He show
ed the ladiee Into a good-elsed room, whieh 
had once had some pretendoas to humble 
grandeur, nnd smilingly fremarhed that there 
being only one hod, though a large one, he 
hardly knew how to manage.

'Can you give me some straw F ashed

Ioannot get enough tor my 
But I will leave you

and the woman hastened to call her from 
the dispensary. Madeline asked permls«ion 
to visit the wards, and was immediately, 
though civilly, refused. It was contrary to 
rules. It wns impossible. However, on 
producing her large letter, it had its un
failing effect of opening all paths, and 
Sophie Theine's handsome face imme
diately wore an expression of acquiescence. 
She took Madeline through the hospital, 
and on the latter asking if (here were any 
French soldier* there, replied (hat there had 
been three. One had just expired ; one 
was recovering; the <Aher was ns ill a* lie 
con Id be. They found the convalescent in 
room alone; and Madeline questioned him 
as to his condition, without, however, being 
able to dissipate in any degree the melan 
choly with which he was bearing the slow 
recovery from the wounds received in his 
oounlr?’* service.

When Sophie opened the door of the 
room wbere the third Frenchman lay, 
Madeline started at the sight tliat met ber 
eyes. It wee a very large room, tlioogh 
containing only three beds. Two were 
unoccupied—In the third ley e man in the 
agonies of death. The tall windows looked 
out oa a smell garden. The mid-day sun 
was sUreemlag hi, the light but little veiled 
by white oottoa blinds. The wells were

It was nearly b tlf an hour before tin» floor 
opencil, nnfl the priest e fllefl them to assist 
at the last riles. A great change bail come 
over the face of (he flying man ; he was per 
feedy calm, nnfl though no longer able lo 
apeak, lie inafle a sign to Madeline that the 
Father would tell her all he wanted her lo

Madeline left the room at the same time 
with the priest, who. turning to lier, said 
gravely.

' If Mademoiselle will Inform me where 
she live*, I will call nnfl ex pi tin to her the 
list wishes of the pair fellow at whose 
death-bed she had so <dinrlt*bly assisted.'

Madeline'* surprise wn* too great for 
words. As, however, there ie no law more 
sacred titan the last wishes of the dying, 
she oould not refuse either to receive the 
the father’s visit, or to listen to the mes 
sage whieh he had declare#! he had to com 
mnnicate. Sophie had remained by the 
dying man, nnd two other women had joined 
ht-r. Madeline named an hour for the 
priest to cell, and then waited for Sophie to 
come oat. She soon sphered; ber eyee 
were wet with tears, and. taking Madeline's 
hand, she said :

* All is over. I am so glad he saw his 
priest. How calm bo became after tlie agi
tation in which you found him! I have 
often remarked how the sacraments of your 
church seem to allay even the physical dis
tress and Irritability of the dylwg.’

Madeline took a warm farewell of her. It 
wee most improbable they should ever meet 
again, and yet how close that oae hour had 
brought them together before the great 
tragedy ! We are all of kin when we meet 

on ground of the universal 
•ugsriags of humanity, or Its transient joys, 

[to be coirmtUET> l

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
h*» bad In hie eaer. 1 think Lie blond most 
b.t*e emilaitif»! th«* humor for et Ira»! tm 
tvir, ; but it -Ift.l »4 «Low. «-i.*r|U In Itn* form 
ol » errofulou* **tv vn the wrUt, until about 
la v.-sre .-«nn. From e four «pot* «latch ap- 
I' -tre»l ni tlial tiim\ It gnwliwlh vj-rca.l eo u 
I-. carer lal« entire l«o.!*r. I a»«ure you be tree 
terribly aitlu-i. «I. uanl aie object of |aity, when 
lie began uviaag your me<llcinc. Now, there are 
lex. aurai ol UU age who enjoy a» g ~*l health 
r.« lie ha». I could eauily nan»- tally pc revue 
« ho woubl U-etlfy to the l*<-U in hi» caee.

Y oar* truly, W. M. PuiLurs.**

FROM THE FATHER:
a «lulr for me to etwte to you U»c benefit 1 
b*»e derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
81 * month» *301 w*» completely eorerrd with 
* terrible humor *u«l ecrolulow oorrt. The 
humor c*u»e«l an luceeeant and Intolerable 
Priling, *»d tlie »kln cracked so * to caueo 
tb • blood to flow In many place* whenever 
I moved. My Milfvrlng» were greet, amt my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the turn of the 
S taaar UULLA In April Uk»t, ami bate need 
it regularly since tliat time. My comtitlon 
bogan to Improve at now. Tlie norm have 
all healed, ami I feel perfectly well la «-«wry 
'v.pcet —being maw able In do a good day's 
work, although 73 year* <>( age. Many Inquire 
*vhat La» wrought. uc'.i a cure In my caee, caul 
1 tell them, as I litre here tried to tell you, 
A Vita's 8 a as ,\ pa kill.*. Clover, VL, Oct. 
21.1382. Yours urat. fully,

lltUAJt 1*1111.LI I**.”

Area’s 8AAAAPAAILLA cure* Scrofula 
anil all Nrrofulau» Complainte. Fryalp. 
elae, Kreema, Ktngworin, Itlolahea, 
Horsw, BolU, Tumors, and Krnptlgna of 
the Kkln. It clean the blood of all Impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, ami thus restores vitality and 
strengthens lb» whole system.

PBKFAaxn BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, M».»,
Sold b, all nreareo; II. ». book, fo, M,

DIPHTHERIA Croup. A»thw i Uroneliltte. Nenrnl-
»*». KheumatUra. JullN*##X * AXO- 
l»V St. UNIMENT (far hiUmmlmnd Knr.mol

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT «the* i-.n,,.,
■»». lies tint <‘os»li, Who^HOM < -wen, (Viek IMerrtwre. I**seaier*. «

•*»**. lUredine at the t.a
——------- -------- -------------- i butera Murtsu.. KkUar*
an-uUr* free. I U. JOHN*#IX A CO.. Muehaa. Mass

It is a well ltaown fset that bkmi ..f the 
ll-o» aaul « alite tNiwder s.itd la Ihu raan- tr> Is worthies: that RhertaUa s Ikaadhlon 
Paw tier U abeotuely pare and very valeaM*. 
N.Hhlng on Knrth will make hesua 
lay like Sheridan‘a Condition I •ow
ner. thee, one impreeM tn cash paat at 
fa.t ll *r« a ten peeitlvelv prevent and ears

CHICKEN CHOLERA,
MAKE HENS LAY

wl brawn far»*, la
peter SUt* ; hv am*. SI JOL 

8. JOHNSON A CO., bueaw. Mara.

Hemlock Timber.
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1-Ure. AUu.n

round Hwiloek Timbre tor 
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